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Knox named hospital administrator
Tlie Hospital Corporation of Amenca today named Norman filed by local groups opposing the founding of a tax-exempt Governor Bill Clemenu this year appointed Knox to the Texas 

Knox, administrator of the HCA facility in Big Spring, as successor hospital, Knox turned to a plan of private enterprise in the form of Statewide Health and Coordinating Council. 
toGuyHazelett, Highland General Hospital administrator investor-owned hospital management companies which were Bom in Pampa, and graduated from Borger High School in 1955,

'*'T Haxlett announced his resignation from the post Aug. 15 and will offering funding for hospitals without taxing local communities Knox attended Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene.
if-'-'- ,. gotoanotherTexashospitalSept. 1. Hospital Corporation of American purchased the Big Spring Heismarriedtotheformer Jane Robertsof Abilene, and they are

, Knox, a 20-year veteran in hospital administration, is currently facility in 1973 and began building a new plant the same year. the parents of three daughters. Kerrie Sue, 22, Jean Alice, 17 and
overseeing the operations the the Malone-Hogan Hospital Inc. His Knox was overseer during this transition from non-profit to LeslieAnn.il.

► If " v< resignation there will be effective Sept 30. ending a 10-year career investor-owned hospital, during which time the staff more than A current building project constructing Pampa s new Coronado
3  atthefacility doubled and services were multiplied Community Hospital Inc., will be a major concern of the new

Mi. h'* tenure as administrator at Big Spring, Knox Since its opening in 1975, the Big Spring facility has become a administrator here.
'  »ogotiated the building of a new 153-bed hospital there, model hospital in area experiencing expanison problems. Cirrent HCA plans for Pampa include physician recruitment.

investor-owned concepts into hospital operations, and An active physician recruiting program headed by the new expansiono! health services and nursing services, hospital officials 
^ instituted recruitment programs for physicians administrator was succesful in attracting two family practice jaid.

He began his career in hospiuls at Hendrick Memorial Hospital, physicians, two pediatricians, a pathologist, an orthopedist, a Knox will also continue to oversee the Big Spring facility until a 
as a student at Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene urologist, two internal medicine physicians, and a specialist in replacement is announced.

^ B B |  His first administrative position was as an assistant to the radiologic procedures. The new administrator is taking over the helm from Hazlett who
I  If; administrator at Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Snyder Two years Knox has indicated his feeling to show confidence and support to ^as appointed to his position by Highland General Board of

g f »  later he moved to Breckenridge, Texas, to become administrator at hospital employees, while holding a low profile in community civic Managers on Nov. 22,1976.
Stephens Memorial Hospital. circles. Hazlett told hospital staff and employees at the time of his

become However. Knox has assumed leadership roles in area and sUte resignation he believed positive changes had Uken place recently 
h '* if "HllliiilM • M B  BTi f  V administrator at Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa, where he organizations affecting health care, his primary goal atthefacility,outliningcollectiveandindividualprogress.

! 1 „ remained for seven years He is a charter member of the Permian Basin Health System of Besides opening the new facility, under construction north of
He went to Big Spring in July 1969 as administrator of Area 12 (PBSHA) and is a member of its Board of Directors. He is Pampa Mall. Coronado Community Hospital Inc . has announced

„ - ....... ...... ...........  Malone-Hogan Hospital. currently chairman of the Appropriations Review Committee of the plans to recruit several new physicians and expand services.
^  . 9 ' ^ ^  i  I*®" flexibility and PBHSA, and a member of the Project Review Committee. __________________________________ - — -

' #  change, according to hospital officials there At the state level, Knox is a member of the Board of Trustees. People............................................................................................ 6
V B  '  J ,  With the Board of Trustee's decision in 1970 to build a new Texas HospiUl Association (THAI and is chairman of the THA Comics........................................................................................... 8

replacement facility, Knox began a search for funding the new Committee on Investor Owned HospiUls He is also a member of Sports............................................................................................. 9
Norman Knox  facility Failing to obtain Hill-Burton funds, and stopped by appeals the THA Council on Construcüon and Plant Operaüon Qassified......................................................................................  12

Qements, Connally plead Reagan case
By Deborah Bridges program but seemed to think it will probably not be cut the parade if all the government is going to do is punish

StaffWriter fromthebudget the American farm er"
Gov. Bill Clements and former Gov John Connally '‘Frankly. I don’t think he’s going to eliminate this He said he.did not believe Carter could carry the

extended an impassioned plea to Pampa voters program." he said. “ I think he's going to cut it back farm sector after allowing farmers to suffer through ^  -%
^  'Hiursday night to lend support to the Ronald some, but I think he's having second, third and fourth the Russian grain embargo and other ill-advised ***'*'' ' <

Reagan-George Bush campaign, as the two governors thoughts about eliminating it ” agricultural policies
joined forces in a 23-city tour of the slate to drum up Asked how he felt about supporting Reagan for office Both Connally and Clements said they supported the * W t
votes for the 1980 Republican presidential candidates when he ran against him in the primaries. Connally grain embargo after the Afghanistan invasion, but

“Why we need to win this election in 1980 is because said. 'Tve always spent more time supporting Clements added. “ I want to embargo everything —not ^
we have a decade of danger and a decade of decision candidates than I have being a candidate. I feel very just grain. " _________
ahead, "Connally said to the 450 persons gathered in M natural." During a press conference at the Hereford airport,
K.&own Auditorium. "When I announced. I was not sure that Gov. Reagan Clements said the China controversy facing the

rne dan ser was due to the P a r te r 's  lax «" '"K  1» be a candidate, " he said, and Republican ticket was "not handled properly by
« i L L t í r r h e  L id by a l U i ;  ;¿ccordingly ' withdrew when it became o b r i ^  Reagan "

■ ••overtake” theUnitedSUteLnmiUUryprow«s , " Id  « ther see him attack Carter's policy. I want
If elected. Connally said. Reagan would support the tp«i relieved ” Reagan on the offense, not the defense," he added. T '

buildup of more weapon systems in order to maintain a n c Connally attempted to defend the GOP candidate and
, b^^eofpow erbetw eentheU SandR ussta G ^ S ^ a  s l  aS o D ^ m L r™ w ^ ^  said Reagan was L ly  trying to point out how “America

Tlte former sUte governor also expounded on the b ^  t he T m S u  c ^  ii  ̂i S  has lost its way under the Carter administration "
merits of free enterprise, saying Reagan would ^  Clements told farmers he and Connally “have input
“promotecompetition in the market place " Connally said. Congressman Gonzales is n<A U) Reagan and his sUff on farm problems ”

The decision was the voters", he said, to make a Part.cu arly n o t^  as a very awurate poliücal ..Agriculture is the foundatiJh of our strength," the
change in the present administration and "turn this prognosUcator, ^ d  I think this is one time he s going to fonner treasury secreUry said "If we were without
country around." bea very bad predictor „ . t h e  ability to produce, this country would be in

RiU Clements and Nellie Connally accompanied dMoerate shaoe We are called an iiihistrial nation 
Clements candidly said in his speech to the packed their husbands in their three-city tour Thursday but^agriculture has been the one to increase

, auditorium, that the purpose of his and Connally Stour According to Associated Press reports, to the crowds productivity." «
was to "get out the vote gathered to hear the two governors on Thirsday's „  . . .  . . .  „

The 23<ity. month-long tour, he said, was intended to campaign traU. Clements and Connally sympathized ^ “ ® PO'"“ «  «>u‘ ‘«at Reagan, as governor of
sway the Democratic and Independent voters, promote t^e economic plight of rural Americans and hinted Ca^'/omia. understands agriculture
voter registration and bring in contribubons to the at a better life for West Texas farmers if theyhelp elect "  Amanllo press conference, Connally sharply
Reagan-Bush campaign. a Republican president criticized the Carter Administration's foreign policy

In  a b rie f n re ss conference  before the barbeaue and Before coming to Pampa, the two men toured a seed ground in forei^  countries," he said.
rallv Clements said he does not intend to auit the company and feed lot in Hereford and held a brief news Soviet Union has moved into countries such asrally, t l e ^ n t s  said he does not intwo to quit tne AfghanisUn because it perceives a weakness in the

Connally said he doesn’t think the farm vote is a United Sutes ” A BRIEF PRESS CO N FER ENC E w as c o n d u c te d  by G ov B ill C le m e n ts  an d
•?will not leave Texas to go to Washington to Uke "shoe-in" for the Republicans, but he berated the The former Texas governor refused to comment on .C o ronado  Inn T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n ,

any job up there. " Clements said "I tSd Reagan, Carter administration for punishing the “backboneof how Republican lack of support for the Equal Rights ^ n n a lly  left, listens while C lernents r ig h t, r e s p o n d s  to  r e p o r te r s  Q uestions^
•Don't ask me. because I'm not going America," the agricultural community Amendment would affect the campaign During the conference, C lem ents sa id  th a t  he wou d not go to  W a sh in g to n  if

Clements once again voiced his support of the Law "I can’t imagine any farmer defending Carter. ‘“nie Texas legislature has passed it — as far as I'm Reagan was elected, and Connally com  m e n ted  th a t  D em  o c r a t ic  C o n g re s s m a n  
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAAi Connally said in Hereford.‘ I’m going to be the last in concerned it is a non-issue," "he said HenryGonzales was not a very  a c c u ra te  p o lit ic a l p r o g n o s t ic a to r  '

(S ta f f  p h o to l

Bomb explodes during disarming attempt

V

STATELINE, Nev. (AP) — A large bomb exploded 
Wednesday during attempts to disarm it and blew a 
two- to three-story hole in the side of a Lake Tahoe 
casino-hotel, just hours after an unsuccessful attempt 
topay extortionists $3 million, the FBIsaid.

There were no injuries in the explosion at Harvey's 
Resort Hotel-Casino.

“The requests of the extortionists were met," FBI 
special agent Jerry Yablonsky said at a news 
conference. "However, they did not show up at a 
second location after a phone contact had been made to 
set up the payoff "

He said a helicopter pilot, with $3 million put up by 
club owner Harvey Gross, was supposed to meet the 
extortionists "within a 15-mile radius of the club, but 
(they) never showed" The money was returned to 
Gross

Yablonsky said the helicopter pilot was "contacted 
by the extortionists at a specified location at 12 10a m 
Wednesday and told to go to a second location "

He said the helicoptei" was to "receive a signal from 
the ground" but it never came The aircraft "spent a

good half hour trying to make contact, hovenng over 
the meeting point . "

Tile blast at 3:43 p m. PDT ended a tense stalemate 
that began early Tuesday, when two people posing as 
pomputer technicians wheeled a large box into the 
casino-hotel and left a typewritten note with their 
demands for money and a helicopter 

The bomb reportedly contained 1,000 sticks of 
dynamite, which authorities said was capable of 
fueling a city block of ler-er buildings. Its blast tore 
through more than 260.000 sandbags stacked around it. 
sprayed a sea of broken glass across an estimated 200 ' 
square feet of adjacent U.S 50 and threw debris up to a 
block away.

Douglas County Sheriff John Maple said bomb squad 
members were trying to disarm it by remote-control 
when the explosion occurred.

It was a "highly sophisticated device." he said 
“Bombs can built that cannot be rendered safe"

"It was the only thing we could do. Maple said 
“Harvey Gross agreed with the decision "

Yablonsky said the bomb, packed inside an IBM 
carton, was two feet square and four feet high “with

another small device on top. where all the mechanical 
switches were loc ated." There was speculation that the 
28 switches, flipped in a specific sequence, might have 
been the intended means of disarming the bomb once 
the$3 million was paid.

The bomb itself “was just a plain box of blue steel." 
Yablonsky said "It was on a metal frame on eight 
heavy duty casters "

There was no timer and no immediate explanation 
how the extortionists would have detonated the bomb if 
the money had not been paid Earlier, authorities had 
said the bomb was equipped with tilt switches and 
motion switches that could have detonated it if it was 
moved or tampered with

The3:45pm explosion in the 25-room facility shook 
nearby casinos "like a sonic boom," said one 
bystander, rattling glass and drawing cheers from 
people crowded into nearby casinos As the bomb 
exploded, the second and third floors on the building's 
south side bulged

Police said the blast vicinity was expected to be 
closed to traffic for two days

'li 'i

STUMPING FOR REAGAN, fo rm e r Gov J o h n  C o n n a lly  s h a k e s  h a n d s  w ith  
Luther Robinson of P am pa as he an d  G ov B ill C le m e n ts ,  r ig h t ,  a r r iv e  a t the  
Perry l^efors Airport to a tten d  a b a rb e q u e  a n d  r a l ly  a t M K B row n  
Auditorium Thursdav evening D esc en d in g  from  th e  a i r p l a n e  is " R e a g a n  - 
Bush Roundup chairm an, John  A rm s tro n g  of K in g s v il le  P a m p a  w a s  the 
third stop for the Republican p a r ty  le a d e rs  in th e  f i r s t  d a y  of a 23-city  to u r  to 
drum up support for the Ronald R e a g a n -  G e o rg e  B ush  p r e s id e n t ia l  t ic k e t .

( S ta f f  p ho to  I

New immigration head favors work program

One injured in hit-and-run
A Pampa man was treated and released at 

Highland General Hospital and a second man 
was arrested by city police after a hit-and-run 
accident in the 100 block of South Gray Street 
early today

Accident victim Ricky Eugene Young. 29. of 
V7 Ward was released from the hospiul s 
emergency room after treatment of minor 
if^uri« suiffered in the mishap 

Driver David Lee Hale, 33. of 1005 Twiford is in 
the custody of Gray County authorities after 
haini charged with failure to render aid at the 
s e n t  of an accident and for driving while

intoxicated
Bail for Hale was set by Justice of the Peace 

Nat Lunsford at tl.OOO for the failure to render 
aid — a felony offense — and $500 for drivtog 
while intoxicated The man is in Gray County jail 
in lieu of bend

Hale was arrested in the 100 block of South 
Gray by city police, according to the police 
report, after his vehicle, a 1970 Ford Fairlane, 
reportedly struck Young while backing from a 
bar parking lot

After striking the pedestrian, police said, the 
Hale vehicle then left the scene.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Texan nominated to 
head the Immigration and Naturalization Service says 
he would not object to a national work program 

SUte Rep Matt Garcia of San Antonio spoke at his 
confirmation hearing Wednesday before the Senate 
Judiciary Com mittee

Supporters of the card idea have suggested it could 
be used to stop the flow of illegal aliens because 
penalties could be levied on employers who hired a 
worker without a card

Garcia said he would not object to a work card 
prom m  as long as the rights of persons who appeared 
to be undocumented were not abused He said 
employer sanctions probably offer the best potential 
for reducing the number of illegal immigrants 

Hispanic groups have a rg u ^  a national work card 
program could lead to diacrimination. discouraging 
em ^yers from hiring anyone of Hispanic appearance 
V prompting them to ask for extra identification 

'nie decision will have to be made by Congress, not 
by the INS, nor in all probability would the INS be the 
^ency in charge of administering such a program if it 
were adopted

"Die woirii card idea has stirred up a controversy on 
the Salact Commission on Immigration and R e ^ e e

Policy, a top-level group preparing a report on ways to 
overhaul the nation's immigration laws.

Garcia told the judiciary committee he thought 
safeguards would have to be built in if any form of 
employer sanctions is adopted.

"Of course, it would have to be done with total 
recognition of the rights of employers and the rights of 
employees," he said.

Answering hypothetical questions from Sen Dennis 
DeConcini, D-Ariz.. Garcia also said he would not 
object to a guest worker program to let temporary 
inmigrants nil jobs unwantMl by Americans

He added that safeguards would be needed to protect 
the rights of the participants if a guest worker program 
were adopted

Garcia spent more than two hours before the 
committee, with most of the time devoted to 
o o ^ a in ts  about his law practice and reports of late 
filings of tax returns and payments to the Internal I f  (G f liA c i*  
Revenue Service

Cbmmittee aides said the most likely time for a vote 
on the nomiiution would be the business meeting 
scheduled Sept. 9. "nie committee's approval and 
oonfinnation by the full Senate is reipiired before 
Garcia could take the position

Garcia said the number of complaints that dients 
filed with the Texas State Bar about his praclioe was 
not unusual He said none of the complaintssigiM with 
the bar taking any disciplinary steps and m ali^ those  
who complained remained his clients.

Hie nominee attributed most of his delays in filing 
tax returns and payments throughout the 197Qi to a 
rearrangement of his business affairs prompted by a 
severe heart attack in 1970

He said his latest physical this summer gave him a 
clean bill of health

If oonfirmed, Garcia faces the possibility of spendi^ . 
only months as INS commissioner if President Caitar * 
is not elected in November to a second term.

David Crosland has served as actliy  INS * 
commiuioner since Leonel Castillo of H ou^n' 
resigned last year

The forecast calls for partly cknidy skisB and a 99 
perçant probability of thundershowes todaqr. Winds 
will be fight and variable today with Mgjwlnthe mid 
90s. The humidity was recorded tMs mondiy at an 
unoomforiable 17 paroent. --
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deaths and funerals
JOHND. ARMSTRONG

Services for John D Armstrong. 85.-of 1309 ChrisUne will be 
held at 3 p.m Friday in the Stickley-Hill Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev. Lew Korselman officiating. Burial will be in the 
Canadian Cemetery

Mr Armstrong died Wednesday in Highland General 
Hospital

He was born May 19.1895 in Adairsville, Georgia 
Mr. Armstrong had been a former Canadian resident 
Survivors include two sons. J T Armstrong of Ft Cowson, 

Okla., and Oliver Armstrong of Denver, Colorado; one 
daughter. Mrs. Cleo Worley of Pampa: seven grandchildren, 
and seven great-grandchildren

JAMES KENNETH GILBERT 
Services for James Kenneth Gilbert, S3, of 532 Harel are 

pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mr Gilbert died Wednesday at his residence 
Hewasborn April 19,1927 in Pampa 
Mr Gilbert was a World War II veteran 
Survivors include his mother. Velma Gibert of Pampa; three 

sisters, Mrs Faye Hartman of El Paso, Mrs Edwinna 
Theisman of Amarillo and Mrs Jessie Marie Frantz of 
Qncinnati. Ohio; and one-half sister, Mrs J C Priddy of 
Ardmore, Okla

AG DEPARTMENT SETS PUBUC HEARING
A public hearing will be held on the U S. Department of 

Agriculture's proposed regulations implementing provisions of 
Title II of the Energy and Security Act which authorizes biomass 
energy and alcohol fuels loans and loan guarantees. Deputy 
Agriculture Secretary James H Williams announced.

The proposed regulations will determine how the Farmers 
Home Administration, the credit agency of the Agriculture 
Department, will carry out certain parts of the Act. which was 
Slated into law by President Carter on June 30

The hearing will be held m Lubbock on August 29. at the Holiday 
Inn. 6624 Avenue H

Two other hearings will be held prior to that date in Georgia and 
Iowa In order to gain the widest possible public participation, the 
heanng will run from 9 30 a m. to 11 30 a m and from 2 p m. to5 
p.m and from 7 pm . to9p m

The Energy Security Act authorized 8600 million for the 
Department of Agriculture's (USDAI Program of loans and loan 
guarantees to alcohol fuels and other biomass energy projects 
over the next two years.

USDA funds will be used to assist energy projects which use 
agricultural or forestry products or residue USDA has 
responsibility for projects up to 15 million gallons of capacity.

The p ro p o ^  regulations appeared in the Federal Register on 
Tuesday. August 5

Anyone wishing to participate in the public hearing should 
contact the Office of Public Participation, Room 118 A, 
Department of Agriculture. Washington, DC 20250. Telephone 
202-447-2113.

police report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 30 calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today involving reports of 
theft and an arrest for driving while intoxicated and failure to 
stop and render aid at the scene of an accident (See page 1 for 
details)

A spokesperson for the 7-11 Store at 401 N Ballard reported 
someone left without paying for beer valued at 82 99 

The Allsups located at Hobart and Alcock. reported someone 
took two six packs of beer without paying Kent Allen Scott, 18. 
was later arrested at Purviance and Francis and charged with 
theft under five and consuming alcohol after hours

minor accidents
Wednesday at 2 54. a 1971 International tractor-trailer rig 

owned by Bridges Oil Company and driven by Bobby Lee Cole. 
24. of 609 Yeager was attempting a right turn on Hobart and 
Brown after stopping at a red light when it was in collision with a 
1977 Pontiac driven by Joy Knutson, 39. of 1033 Prairie Dr Cole 
was cited for defective equipment

fire report
2:55 p m - A fire was reported at the intersection of Farley 

and McCullough One half-acre of grass was reportedly burned 
and the cause was unknown

senior citizen menu
FRIDAY

Sweet and sour pork or chicken salad, baked beans, green peas, 
fried squash, toss or jello salad, cookies and fruit or pudding

\city briefs
LABOR DAY Dance Old 

Ja il. M obeetie Saturday. 
August 30. 9p m - 1 a m Music 
ly  Frank and Becky Hobson 
(Adv I

Stock market

SAMPLE SALE, of ladies 
clothing. 10 a m to 5 p m 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
Barber's. 1600 N Hobart 
(Adv 1

TÌIC ftilovtni grain g«tataliona 
gjî ad by WlweWr Evans af Pampa
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National weather

vlarnPab tarrtca iOUalladlana

nGaM

Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms hit the Texas 
panhan^e early today and stretched from northeast Colorado 
into the Nebraska panhandle

hospital report
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
AdmlMloM

Silvia Cortez. 533 Lefors 
Baby Girl Cortez. 533 

Lefors
Willaina Woodruff, 640 

Roberta
Amada Solis. 1129 S Wilcox 
Baby Girl Mitchell, 810 SE 

SthAVE.Perryton 
Walter Pope. 2416 Charles 
Jo  Ann H a ll . 1840 

Evergreen
Baby Girl Woodruff. 640 

Roberta
Wilma Robinson, 106 S 

Birch, Perryton 
Clara Bozarth, 1825 Beech 

Lane
G radie Cook, Pam pa 

Nursing Home 
LeaGolobay, Box 1131 
Pamela Osbin, 407 Lefors 
Bob Miller, 2223 Aspen 
Leticia Silva, 1132 Prairie 

Dr
Lee Crouch. Rt 2 Box 36B. 

Miami
Donnie Shipley. 1000 Terry 

Rd
Baby Girl Silva. 1132 

Prairie Dr
Lillian Cooper, 715 Caesar. 

Kingsville
Herman Elliott. Box 224, 

White Deer
Births

Mr and Mrs Joe Cortez, 
533 Lefors are the parents of 
aba by girl.

Mr and Mrs. Jim m y 
Mitchell, 610 SE 5th AVE, 
are the parents of a baby 
girl

Mr. and M rs. Loil 
Woodruff, 640 Roberta, are 
the parents of a baby girl 

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Solis, 
1129 S Wilcox, are the 
parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Venancio 
Silva, 1132 Prairie Dr., are 
the parents of a ba by girl 

Dismissals
Carolyn H a rris . 1184 

Prairie
Lonnie Kirklin. 709 S 

Barnes
Helen Peters, Box 111, 

Skellytown
Eileen Snow. 1028 Love 
Gladys Ratliff. 904 NE 8th. 

Canadian
Jason Mayfield, Rt 1 Box 

27A. Briscoe
Glen Ritter. 1818 Hamilton 
Doratila Hill.m Box 314 

Groom
Maurine Pierce. 716 N 

Frost
Lynn Pyle. 640 Roberta 
Robyn F ra n k lin . 701 

Lefors

Texas weather

Boy Franklin, 701 

Mcathern, 738 N

Baby 
Lefors 

Opal 
Christy 

Ray H ightow er, 1506 
Williston

Earl Collins. 32n Dwight 
Kristy BAston, Mobile 

Park No 16
Baby Girl Woodruff 640 

Roberta
Baby Girl Silva, 1132 

Prairie Dr.
N O R T H  P L A I N S  

HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Virgil Weinberg, Stinnett 
Kendall Johnson. Borger 
Patricia Jones, Borger 
Mary Bryant, Borger 
Pauline Laman, Borger 
William Monk. Borger 
Charles Schoch. Borger 
Henery Clement, Borger 
Joe Hale, Phillips 
William Graves. Borger 
Robby Carpenter, Borger 
F r a n c e s  M a r c u m ,  

Woodward, Okla 
Births

Julie and James Gipson, of 
Phillips, are the parents of a 
baby girl

Vanessa and Glenn Guest, 
of Borger, are the parents of 
a baby boy

Dismissals
Shuri Cantrell, Skellytown 
Mildred Spivey, Borger 
Darrel Tate, Borger 
C h a r le s  P a v i l l a r d ,  

Amarillo
Sylvia Henson. Phillips 
Walter Martin. Borger 
Florence Hesner, Borger 
Theresa Rodriguez and 

baby girl, Barger 
RuthGillispie, Borger 
Gerald Gardner, Fritch 
R obert F ritze m ey e r, 

Skellytown
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Jo h n  F a y e  G re e n , 

Shamrock
Aura Clement. Shamrock 
G.W. Weldon, Shamrock 
Gary Weldon, Wheeler 

Dismissals
W.A. Krinshaw, Shamrock 
Billy Hesley, Shamrock 
Mertle Rogers. Shamrock 
Ethel Oldin. Shamrock 
Lena Blackketter. Leedy. 

Okla
V i r g i n i a  H e n l e y , 

Shamrock
Deborah Glazner, Wheeler 

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

None

By The Associated Press
Scattered showers and a few thunderstorms were forecast for 

most of Texas today
Highs were to range from the 80s in the Panhandle upward to 

around and slightly above 100 in Central Texas Most areas were 
to have highs in the 90s

Widely scattered showers and a few thunderstorms were 
reported during the night in Northwest Texas and along middle 
af^ upper sections of the Texas coast A few showers also dotted 
North Texas, including the Dallas area, during the night

Most rainfall amounts were light with Amarillo's .06 of an inch 
being the most reported by early today.

Heavy thunderstorms were reported over E^st Texas 
Wednesday. The heaviest rain was reported at Bonham, in 
North Central Texas, where 1.20 inch« fell Another heavy 
thunderstorm was reported near Longview

Mount Pleasant in Northeast Texas suffered about 8100.000 
damage when a thunderstorm with high winds and lightning 
whipped through town at midaftemoon Monday, authorities 
said Power was knocked out in some parts of town and in rural 
areas for up to six hours, authorities said High winds 
demolished a circus tent set up for the Titus County fair, causing 
cancellation of the livestock show

Lightning touched off five grass fires in 40 minutes and one 
inch of rain fell in a half hour The temperature plummeted from 
92to81

Dallas was the state's hot spot Wednesday with 103
Patchy fog was reported before dawn today in Southeast 

Texas with visibility reduced to 1-3 miles, mainly around 
Houston and Lufkin

E^rly morning temperatures were mostly in the 60s and 70s. 
Extremes ra n g ^  from 59 at Amarillo to 80 at Galveston

Texas forecasts
North Texas — Partly cloudy and hot through Friday with 

widely scattered thunderstorms central and east today and east 
Friday Highs 96 east to 101 west Lows 70s

South Texas — Partly cloudy through Friday with a chance of 
daytime thundershowers east and central today and all sections 
except extreme south Friday Highs 90s except upper 80s coast 
Lows 70s

West Texas — Partly cloudy through Friday with widely 
scattered showers and thunderstorms most sections today and 
southeast tonight Highs 85 Panhandle to 94 Big Bend Lows 60s 
except mid 50s mountains Highs Friday mid 80s mountains to 
upper 80s north to mid 90s south

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — Southeasterly winds around 
10 knots through Friday Seas 2 to 4 feet Winds and seas higher 
in and near scattered thundershowers

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — Southeast winds 10 to 15 knots 
through Friday. Seas 2 to 4 feet Winds and seas higher in and 
near widely scattered thundershowers

Extended
Satarday Thraagh Maaday
North Texas: Clear to partly cloudy and hot. High 

tanperatures96tonear 103 Lows in the 70s

South Texas Partly cloudy with hot afternoons and warm 
nights A chance of afternoon and early evening thundershowers 
mainly east portions.

Amarillo native designs 
Texas style board game
WASHINGTON (AP) -  You show up at the TexaaOklahoma 

football game while running for office in Texas and win 500 votes on 
election day.

Or, you're caught inside the Chicken Ranch and lose 20,000 votes 
from 'Texans who used to think you were respectable. You also lose 
11,000 in pocket change and your pants.

That’s just part of your run-of-the-mill day on the Texas 
campaign trail, as Carol Crain sees it in her new board game based 
on the foibles of the state's political history.

"I just started thinking about all the fumy things that 
happened," Mrs. Crain said about her game, called Texas 
Politicos. "It's all a take-off.”

So you can lose a turn in the Sharpstown jail or get lost in the Big 
’niicket on the way to the statehouse.

The abject of the game is to accumulate enough votes and 
campaign donations to win whatever state office you desire.

Mrs. Crain said she came up with the idea four years ago after 
her son was born, but then left the mock-up she drew on butcher 
paper sitting in a closet until last year.

Then she met an artist to design the board and took it from there.
The Amarillo native, who has public relations experience, said 

plans call for Texas Politicos to be in stores this fall in time for the 
Christmas gift season

kfrs. Crain said she based fie  game on her own experience u  a 
campaign worker in Texas, |rfus observatioos of the state • 
Legislature when her husband, Claibom, worked there.

She moved to Washington in 1977 when her husband took a job 
with Rep. Jack Hightower, a Democrat from Vemoa

Mrs. Crain Mid she has learned the pitfalls of nnnbig a buaineas * 
from home, such as having her preschooler howl for cookies and 
ndlk whUe one of Texas' beUer-known retailers was on the line.

The whole project was run as her own small business, from 
arrai«ii« the prinUng of the "yea" and “nay” cards to finding a 
marketing representative at the Dallas trade ceiSer.

"My family has always been in the retail business, so it wasn't 
totally obscure to me,” she said.

With interest in Texas running high nationally as a result of 
"Dallas” and other television shows, Mrs. Crain said she hopes 
there might be a market aroud the country fo T e w  Politicos.

She said a newspaper would be added to explain the in-jokes if the 
game is sold outside of Texas.

Another ptmibility for expanding the business would be 
developing ̂ t io n s  for other states.

“I'd like to do Louisiana and I might like todoOklahoma, but you 
might not have as much business in other states — because 
everybody’s interested in Texas,” Mrs. Crain said.

Inmate doctor instrumental 
in preparation for concert
TYLER, Texas (AP) — An “inmate" doctor involved in a flap 

over a Willie Nelson concert once illegally dispensed drug 
prescriptions to Nelson and his celebrity friends, records show.

John Marcus Young, 41, an Athens radiologist, provided a wide 
variety of prescription pills to Nelson, his wife and several other 
rountry and western singers

The popular physican quietly pleaded guilty to unlawful 
possession and dispensing “narcotic controlied substances" and 
was sentenced last January to three years in federal prison.

Sent to a minimum security facility in Big Spring, Young has 
become embroiled in a controversy swirling around a Nelson 
benefit scheduled there Sunday night

Among the recipients of Young's prescriptions were country and 
western singers Waylon Jennings, Johnny Rodriguez and Sammi 
Smith, rock singer Steve Fromholz and Playboy Playmate Kelli 
Murphy.

A substantial portion of Young's medical records, including the 
reports of investigating officers, were obtained by The Associated 
Press and the Longview Morning Journal

The semi-secret documents indicated also that Priscilla Davis, 
former wife of millionaire Fort Worth industrialist Cullen Davis, 
obtained 3,200 Percodan pills over a four-month period in 1978

Ihe prescribed dosage for Percodan, a narcotic painkiller, is one 
every six hours.

Sources within the U.S. Attorney's office here confirmed the 
validity of the documents but refused a newsman's request to 
examine the federal files.

To do so, the source said, could trigger the wrath of U.S. District 
Judge William Wayne Justice, the tough, highly respected “Law 
East of the Trinity "

Last January, in an emotional appeal to escape prison. Young 
told Justice;

"I realize I've erred. I'm sorry I did it. I just ask forgiveness. It 
was not done maliciously or for personal gain "

Said Justice: “Your friends believe in you. I'm not certain that 
some of the people who had written me would have done so if they 
had known all that was in this report "

Justice did not order the records sealed but federal, state and 
local officials said he preferred that they remain secret.

The judge denied Young's appeal for leniency.
“Prisons can't be reserved for the poor, the uneducated or 

persons without standing in thecommunity." he said “In instances 
where it is merited, the rich, powerful, professional airf others in 
positions of prestige must also withstand imprisonment ”

Justice sent the once-bearded doctor to the federal minimum 
security camp in West Texas, where he played a key role in luring 
Netocxi to Big Spring for Sunday night's concert before being pulled 
from the job Wednesday.

Prison officials denied the move by Superintendent John Allman 
was a result of the report, but a Jaycees spokesman said it was.

“They snatched him out of here today.” said J.D. Gregory. 
“None of us had any knowledge of this deal with Nelson. We knew 
heknewhim.”

Jerry Edwards, assistant superintendent of the prison, said 
Young was removed from the job for “administrative reasons" and 
that the concert work was “pretty much over.”

Ilie performance, ticketed for the high school football stadium, 
has much of the local citizenry up in arms.

Allnuui confirmed earlier that Young contacted Nelson about the 
benefit and was probably responsible for his acceptance.

“But Mr. Young is not running the show,” he insisted. “He is not 
making any money out of it. He is merely advising civilian Junior 
Chamber of (Commerce members of things that need to be done. ”

He also insisted there is nothing irregular about Young working 
outside the prison

“Permitting inmates to go into the community and work on such 
benefits is a good thing,” he said

Father wins cash settlement, 
Moonie daughter still negative
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) —A father who fought for five years to see 

his daughter — only to see her speak against him in court — has 
been awarded $30,000 after contending the Unification Church 
violated his rights as a parent in recruiting her.

A church official called the award unprecedented, but Don 
Kieffer said he would “give up everything" to get his daughter 
Jana back.

Kieffer had asked 81 million in damages, contending the church 
“deprived him of his natural parental right” by recruiting his 
dau^ter when she was a minor. He aiso contended the church 
“continued to exercise its mind control techniques” over Jana after 
recruiting her.

David Hager, legal director of the church — whose members are 
sometimes called Moonies — said the church had never before lost 
a suit over its recruitment or retention of members, “none that 
relate in any way to this type of issue"

Hager said he believed the U.S. District Qxirt jury found the 
church responsible for violating the father's rights as a parent, not 
with controlling the young woman's mind “If they found mind 
control, they would have socked us for a million bucks,” Hager 
said

The five-woman, two-man jury deliberated for five hours on 
Tuesday and Wednesday before deciding the suit after 15 days of 
testimony.

Hager, reached at the church's legal office in New York, called 
the decision “a token victory " for Kieffer But he said the case

would be appealed because it involved the issue of “religious 
liberty"

Kieffer said the award was a victory. But the father, who saw 
Jana for the first time in five years when she testified against him 
at the trial, said he would not be satisfied until she returned home.

“I feel good about the decision, but I still feel badly that Jana is ' 
not back with her family," Kieffer said “I would give up 
everything to have her back ”

Jana, now 21, was introduced by her mother to the church, which 
is led by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon, a Korean industrialist and 
evangelist. Her mother and Kieffer — who adopted Jana, a child of 
his wife’s first marriage — are divorced

Lawyers for the church argued church officials did not know that 
Jana was in the custody of her father, rather than her mother, when 
Jana joined her mother at the church's Barrytown, N Y., center, in 
1975

Hager said the jury “ felt that someone in the church knew, or 
should ha ve known "

_ Kieffer said he filed the suit in 1977 to force the church to produce 
his (laughter in court. He called that experience' devastatir^"

Kieffer said Jana refused to meet him in the past, and he hopes 
the meeting in court would help renew family ties He said Jana's 
brother, sisters, grandmothers, aunts, uncles and cousins had 
attended the court hearings, but he conceded the family's hopes 
may be in vain.

Somali drives back invaders
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — Somali forces have driven Ethiopian 

invaders back across the border after a day of heavy fighting along 
a 27-mile stretch of Somalia's northwestern frontier, foreign 
diplomats said today quoting reports on Somali government radio.

The diplomats, contacted by telephone in tlw Somali capital of 
Mogadishu, quoted the radio as saying the Wednesday invasion had 
been thwarted.

There has been no independent confirmation of the Somali 
invasion claim or of the reported victory

"Ihe Somali government said that Ethiopian forces had attacked 
across the border and were driven back." said a Western diplomat, 
who requested anonymity. “We really don't know anything else and 
don't have enough information at this point to speculate on what is 
happening ”

Amalia Mid the Ethiopians suffered heavy casualties in the 
fighting but it gave no figures, and issued no statements on Somali 
casualties.

The diplomats quoted the radio as Mying fleeing Ethiopian 
troops abandoned massive quantities of equipment during their 
retreat

Ethiopia has not commented on Somalia's claim that an 
Ethiopian invasion force of infantry and warplanes struck along the

frontier, with the planes repirtedly bombing at least five Somali 
frixitier towns

The Elast African nations are traditional rivals in the strategic 
Horn of Africa. They fought a bloody war two years ago for control -
of the Ogaden Desert, with Somalia seeking to annex the semi-arid 
wilderness from Ethiopia because its population is primarily ethic 
Somalis ^

Somali rebels, natives of the Ogaden. backed by Somali troops 
and arms, made impressive gains through two years of fighting 
ftA Ethiopia emerged the victor in 1978 with the aid of Cii>an and 
Sovtet military advisers and a massive airlift of sophisticated 
Soviet weapons to Ethiopia State Department sources estimated 
the cost of the airlift at $1 billion.

The desert feud has continued to simmer since the war, with * 
guerrillas of the government-backed Somali Liberation Front 
Raging hit-and-run atUcks on Ethiopian positions. Ethiopia has 
acetused Somali of (xuitinuing to infiltrate regular army troops into 
the region ^

Western diplomats in Mogadishu said recently there was 
evidence of an Ethiopian military buildup at Jijiga, a tank 
about 80 miles west of the Ethiopia-Somalia border

Prosecutors still want 
student newspaper 
photos

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Prosecutors headed back to a couiXy 
courtroom today for another shot at gettii* their hands on a 
Rudent newspaper's photographs of a campus speech that 
aided with the arrest of 24 Middle Eastern studaits 

County CourLat-Law Judge Jon Wisser on Wednesday threw 
out Assistant County Attorney Jeff Blackwelder's subpiiena for 
isgNiblished photos from the Daily Texan. Blackwelder wants 
the ptMtos to help in identifying some of the 16 studenU beii« 
tried on misdemeanor charges of disruptii« former Iranian 
U.N. AmbaHador Fereydoun Hovey^'s speech at the 
IMverRty of Texas on Jan. 31.

maser Mid the subpoena was too broad, but said a more 
qieciflc subpoena probably would stand up in court. 
Blackwelder was ready, and immediately had revised 
subpoenM served in the courtroom on Texan Editor Mark 
McKinnon and his lawyer Jim George 

Sixteen of the Rudents have been on trial on the miadenMonor 
chaifes since Monday.
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Dallas city council 
'seeks TIA f li^ t  ban

PAMPA CONCERT CHOIR M I N E R S  w ill 
officially welcome new d irec to r, BHiy T a l le y , w h en  
the ^roupconvenes a t 7 p.m . in th é  ch o ir  ro o m  to d a y . 
Choir m em bers and the d irec to r h av e  p la n n e d  a

Names in the news

two-hour get-aquainted session a s  a p re  
“icebreaker." Choir p residen t ”

ident. Ray Condo, a re  p 
p rep a rin g  f(

(P ho to  by E d  S a c k e t t  )

vice-
“Weicome” banner in

se a s o n  
T y le r  B e rn y  a n d  
ic tu re d  e r e c t in g  a 

o r the m e e tin g .

i

MOTHERTERESA

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
actress Ann-Margret may blush 
over a nude photograph of her in 
High Society Celebrity Skin 
magazine, the didn't have such 
qu^ms when she appeared in 
the movie from which the 
picture was taken, a federal

• judge has said.
In dismissing the star's suit 

apinst the publication, U.S. 
D istrict Judge G erard L.

' Goettel said Wednesday the 
popular entertainer was a 
pubUc figure, “a woman who 
has occupied the fantasies of 
many moviegoers over the 
years (and) chose to perform 
unclad in one of her films. ”

Ihus, Goettel said, she could
. not sue the magazine for 

printing a picture of her naked 
from the w aist up. The 
reproduction of the  still 
pholgraph, taken from the 1978 
movie “ M ag ic ,"  did not 
constitute an invasion of 
privacy, he said.

T h e  j u d g e  c a l l e d  
Ann-Margret "a  woman of 
beauty, talent and courage.”

“It would appear, from her 
reaction to ho- inclusion in 
the ..magazine, that she is also 
a woman of taste." the judge 
said, calling the magazine 
“tacky."

-------Late Shah’s Sob Leaves
* OsUege

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass 
(AP) — Reza Pahlavi, son of the 
late shah of Iran, is giving up 
his academ ic c a re e r  in 
Massachusetts to stay with 
reiativea, according to officials 
cfWiUianu College.

Pahlavi, 19, notified the 
school of h is  d e c is io n  
Wednesday, said officals at the 
four-year

Pahlavi’s father, Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi, fell from power

ANN MARGARET

in Iran In February 1979 and 
died in exile in Egypt in July.

------- India Iianes Mother
Tereu Stamp

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -  
Although nuns in her religious 
order shunned any celebration, 
the Indian government has 
observed Mother Teresa’s 70th 
b ir th d a y  by is s u in g  a 
commemorative postage stamp 
in honor of Calcutta's “saint 
the gutters."

I lie  governm ent postal 
department on Wednesday 
tailed the stamp, bearing the

REZAPAHLAVI

likeness of the Yugoslav-born 
winner of the 1979 Nobel Peace 
Prize. Postal authorities also 
gsve Mother Teresa a check for 
IMO.

DALLAS (AP) -  The DnIUs 
CKy Ooundl plans to appMl any 
Civil A eronau tics Board 
dacision perm itting T e u s  
International Airlines to serve 
OellM Love Field.

Ibe panel told City Attorney 
Lm  HoR Wedneaday to seek a 
stay In W nehlng^ federal 
court if the CAB givea its 
■pprovnl today to TIA's request 
to bMln operatiooe at Love 
p u d  Tuesday.

On Aug. II, the council 
Mpnnittcd Itw city to join the 
balles-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport Board in protesting 
IIA’e appUcatioo Itaore the 
CAB.

The airline plans to begin with 
flights to Hotiston, but officials 
have indicated thev plan to go to 
other states as well.

The fligh ts h av e  been 
protested as detrimental to 
surrounding neighborhoods, as 
a possible violation of a federal 
law regulating Love Field and 
as a potable violation of TIA's 
agreement with other carriers 
to move its operations to the 
regional airport

C\y CouimHI member Joe 
Haggar, whose district includes 
Love Field, said a comomittee 
will develop a nuater plan to 
hold down noise at the airport.

Danny Bruce, Dallas director 
of aviation, said the goal will be 
to "make some differences 
immediately” in the amount of 
airpUme noise at Love Field.

“We will try to do whatever 
we can voluntarily, so there can 
be an immediate effect,” he 
said. “The (airport) tenants 
have indicated thiey are willing 
to help.”

Council member Sid Stahl 
said it was imperative that the 
oouidl act before TIA begins 
operations.

“Once they get in there and 
once they start flying, it'll be

much m on difficult to get them 
0HL” hasaid.

TIA senior vice prtadent 
Jam aa O 'Donnell said in 
Houston his airline would 
respect any restrictions at Love 
Field “as long as they're 
S|)pUad fairly.”

“A unilateral suit against TIA 
only, iwioring other carriers at 
Love Field, seems not only 
unfair to Dallas area traveicra. 
It's also unreasonable,” he said.
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-------  L c tte rm an  Show
Catches Fire

NEW YORK (AP)  -  
NBC-TV’s “ The D avid  
Letterman Show,” struggling 
with viewer ratings since it first 
appeared last June, finally 
caught on fire in a recent 
telecast.

The show heated up —

DAVrot ETTERMAN

literally — a t the end of 
Wednesday’s live broadcast at 
Rockefeller C en ter when 
confetti tossed by guests 
celebrating the 30th wedding 
anniversary of Sam and Betty 
(>ottenoff ignited on the stage.

A surprised Letterman ran 
about the stage, attempting to 
put the fire with his feet before a 
stage hand cam e to his 
a s s is ta n c e  w ith  a f ire  
extinguisher. No injures were 
reported and NBC officials said 
there was no damage to the 
stage.

Former Dallas Cowboy charged
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

grand jury has indicted three 
men — one of them an former 
Dallas (>owboys football player 
— in connection with an idleged 
scheme to sell 88 million in 
non-existent student loans.

Billy H. Howton, 49, president 
of the now-defunct F irst 
Financial Group of Texas Inc., 
Vining T. Reynolds Jr., 38. the 
firm 's vice president and 
salesman Larry T. Lee were 
charged Wednesday with mail 
fraud, wire fraud and inducing 
interstate travel for fradulent 
purposes

Howton was a wide receiver 
with the Cowboys during the 
early 1960s

The three men were charged 
in the 27-count indictment with 
s e l l i n g  b o g u s  
government-guaranteed loans 
to various financial institutions 
and promising to repurchase 
the loans at a later date

Securities and Exchange 
Commission attorneys said

Wednesday the practice of 
telling loans is not unusual 
because it allows brokerage 
firms to increase profits by^ 
lending cash  in s tea d  of* 
investing directly in loans.

Ihe SXT obtained a default 
judgment against Howton and 
R e ^ id s  on March 10 in a suit 
to requested First Financial 
Group be placed in receivership 
and its assets frozen.

U.S. District Judge Ross N 
Sterling also cited Howton and 
Reynolds for contempt during 
the M arch hearin g  and 
sentenced them to 10 days in jail 
because they failed to appear 
and give depositions on the SEC 
■lit.

None of the th ree men

charged Wednesday could be 
reached for comment

The indictment alleges Lee 
received 8200.000 for locating 
potential ‘‘victims" for First 
Financial

The grand jury said the 
defendants would give false 
locations for the loans to 
prospective customers, then 
avoid repurchasing the bogus 
loans

The indictment also charged 
that Lee lied to a federal panel 
May 12 when he told them he 
was not in Houston when the 
body of Robert Kahn, scheduled to testify about the alleged 
fraud, was found after Kahn 
had been shot in the chest
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AHention, Mothers!

SUE m
On Baby Shoe 

Bronzing 
During August

Your baby’s shoes richly pre
served in bronze with every 
crinkle retained retained 
forever. Chooee book ends, ror- 
trait stands and many other 
styles.
In bright oraotique bronze 
silver, "pew ter" and por- 
celainiziiig.
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Extension Ladders
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Q lh e  9 a n t ( t a  N s n r s
-EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L e t P e a c e  B e a in  W ith  M e
imisNng tnformation to  our readers so thatThis r>«^spaper is dedicated to  n..u...Kjiiui< <u uw  teuucrs so intn

they can  better promote and preserve their own freedom and  encourage others 
to  see its blessing. For or^y when m an understands freedom and  is free to  
control himself ortd oH he possesses can  he develop to  his utm ost capabilities.

We beheve th a t oil men ore equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a  
government, with the right to  toke moral action to  preserve their life and 
property ond secure more freedom and  keep it for themselves and others.

To dischorge this responsfcili^, free men, to  the best of their obHity, 
understa ru  and  apply to  doily living the g reat moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

, must

(Address oil com munications to  The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompo, Texos 79065. Letters to  the editor should be signed ond 
nam es will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted  to  reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
originated by The News and  oppeorir>g in these columns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

OPINION PAG!

Damage control late 
in Billy-Libyan affair

When faced with a po ten tia l sc a n d a l, th e  w ise  p o l i t ic ia n  g e ts  it o u t in 
the open as quickly as possible and  th u s  t r ie s  to  p u t th e  em  b a r r a s s m e n t  
behind him But it ap p ears  la te  in the  g a m e  fo r P r e s id e n t  C a r te r  to  
follow that strategy  of d am ag e  co n tro l in th e  B illy  C a r te r -L ib y a n  
affair

A special Senate com m ittee is b eg in n in g  an  in v e s t ig a t io n  of B i l ly ’s 
dealings with the Libyan g o v ern m e n t an d  how th e y  to u c h e d  th e  W h ite  
House

The com m ittee s final rep o rt is due O ct. 4. on ly  a m o n th  b e fo re  th e  
fall election. From  the p re s id e n t's  s ta n d p o in t ,  th e  t im in g  h a r d ly  co u ld  
be worse This seem s to a s su re  th a t  the  B illy  C a r te r  b r u s h f i r e  w ill 
continue to smoke and sm older th ro u g h o u t th e  c o m in g  c a m p a ig n

The smoke is thick enough a lre a d y  for D e m o c r a t ic  a n d  R e p u b lic a n  
leaders in the Senate to ag re e  w ith r e m a r k a b le  u n a n im ity  on th e  
format for a b ipartisan  in v e s tig a tio n . W hile th e  n in e -m e m b e r  
committee is som ething less im posing  th a n  w h a t th e  S e n a te  o r g a n iz e d  
to go after W atergate seven su m m e rs  ago , fo r th e  p r e s i d e n t s  s a k e  a n d  
for the country's sake it is to be hoped th a t  B illy  g a te ,  o r  c a l l  it w h a t you 
will, is an iceberg less th rea ten in g  to th e  sh ip  of s ta te .

Billy Carter s deplorable ju d g m e n t in g e t t in g  in v o lv e d  w ith  L ib y a n s  
has been a burden for the p re s id e n t (or m o re  th a n  a y e a r .  J im m y  
Carter is not the first p resid en t fac ed  w ith  k e e p in g  a r e in  on an  
imprudent m em ber of his fam ily  W hat is c o m in g  in to  q u e s tio n  n o w . 
however, is the judgm ent of the p re s id e n t h im s e lf  a n d  m e m  b e r s  of h is  
official family in responding to an  a p p a r e n t  a t t e m p t  by  th e  L ib y a n  
government to use Billy C a rte r  a s  an  a g e n t  w ith  c o n n e c t io n s  in th e  
White House, and to rew ard  him  h a n d so m e ly  fo r h is  s e rv ic e .

E x ac tly  w hat .M oam m ar K h a d a fy  a n d  h is  o il- r ic h  L ib y a n  
government wanted from its C a rte r  c o n n e c t io n , a n d  w h a t it g o t, is y e t 
to be revealed Why was the Ju s tic e  D e p a r tm e n t  so t a r d y  in r e q u ir in g  
Billy Carter to register as a foreign a g e n t ’’ W h e re  d o e s  th e  p r e s id e n t 's  
brother fit into a series of W hite H ouse m e e t in g s  th a t  b ro u g h t th e  
Libyan charge d 'affa ires to g e th e r  w ith  n a t io n a l  s e c u r i ty  a d v i s e r  
Zbigniew Brzezin-ski and, on one o ccas io n , th e  p r e s id e n t?

The White House contention th a t P re s id e n t  C a r te r  w a s  in te r e s te d  in 
Libya's help in getting Iran  to r e le a se  the  A m e r ic a n  h o s ta g e s  o n ly  a d d s  
to the mystery Khadafy is f ie rce ly  a n t i - A m e r ic a n ,  a n d  a d e d ic a te d  
enemy of Egyptian P residen t A nw ar S a d a t ,  o n e  of th e  b e s t f r ie n d s  
Carter has in the Middle E ast W hy c o u rt th e  L ib y a n  d ic ta to r ,  of a ll 
people'’

President C arter and his a ides h av e  had  e v e r y  r e a s o n  to  k e e p  th e ir  
distance from Libyan e m issa rie s  in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  from  
anything the p residen t's b ro ther w as do ing  on b e h a lf  of a g o v e r n m e n t  
hostile to our Mideast policy, w h e th e r it in v o lv e d  oil o r  a s u s p e n d e d  
shipment of m ilitary  a irc ra ft th a t K h a d a fy  w a n ts .  W h a t th e  p u b lic  
needs to know is whether they did indeed  k ee p  th e i r  d i s t a n c e . '

President C arte r 's  .Monday p re ss  c o n fe re n c e  n o th w ith s ta n d in g .  th e  
Billygate affair is far from concluded

Government is not
economy's nursemaid

Inside the m ystery packet
By lUbert J . W a g u a

WASHINGTON (NEA) • The U ^ e  
document haa been arriving oa the dcfliu of 
reportera all over town in recent weeka It 
oomea fei a  plain brown envelope with no 
return addreaa. Poatage ia paid by stamp 
rather than poatal machine. There ia no 
signature or anything else to indicate its 
author or origin.

This mystery packet purports to give the 
low-down on "The Real John Andemn."It 
summarises the independent presidential 
hopeful’s House voting record on issues like 
the B-1 bomber, gun control, the 
Kemp-Roth tax cut and funding for the 
Vietnam War. It depicts AmHrson at 
anU-labor, anti-consumer and pro-nuclear 
power.

The document also contains quotes by 
and about Anderson as well as reprints A  
newmaper stories and a bulletin from 
COPE (the AFL-CIO's political arm) that 
portray  A nderson a s  much more 
conservative than his current politics 
might indicate.

It turns out that the packet was prepared 
by the Democratic National Committee 
with help from the White House and the 
Cartar-Mondale Presidential Committee. 
Its distribution may well violate federal 
campaign laws, which prohibit the 
p rep^ tion  and distribution of any election 
material for or against any candidate 
without clear identification of the source on 
the material itself.

DNC spokesman Robert Neuman admits 
that the conunlttee prepared the packets 
but denies that it distributed them. He says 
the material was intended “not for public 
release" but as "an internal document” to 
be used in briefing campaign staffers and 
others friendly to President Carter’s 
re -e le c tio n . N eum an b lam es the 
d o cu m en t’s w ide  c irc u la tio n  on 
over-sealouB supporters of the president. 
"We have no control over Xerox 
machines,” he explains.

However, a source in the Carter-Mondele 
campaign acknits that the president’s 
govenunent appointees have been given

hundreds of copies of the packet to 
(kstribute in their departments.

In addition, u y s  this source, labor 
o r g a n i i a t i o n s  f r ie n d ly  to  th e  
Carter-llondale effort have received 
copies with Instructions to duplicate and 
dstribute them where they will do the moat 
good. It is likely that one of these unions is 
me source of the ma ilings to reporters.

Neuman says the DNC has fantnictedall 
those who received the packets not to 
distribute them. He adds that an “edited 
verrion with identification as to source" is 
being prepared and will be available to the 
pUbM.

But to many observers, "The Real John 
Anderson" is only the first salvo in what 
will undoubtedly be an increasingly viciouB 
campaign.

Meanwhile, some serious disunity is
reportedly surfacing in John Anderion’s 
National Unity Campaigpi-
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The *in*place to be

b y  A R T H U C H W A L D

MARTHA’S VINEYARD. Mass. -There 
are certain people who, when they go on 
vacation, are never sure they’re at the 
right place. It isn’t a question of the 
facilities as much as whether it's the 
acceptable resort of the moment.

The " in "  island at the present is 
Martha's Vineyard. Those of us who have 
been coining here over the years never 
planned it that way. As a matter of fact, 
many people fell in love with the island 
because it wasn’t "in." We sailed, fished, 
dammed,' and tended our lobster pots 
oblivious to the goings-on in such 
Gucci-ridden places as Southhampton. 
East Hampton, Newport, Bar Harbor, and 
Malibu.

How did this all change? It dates back 
three years ago when a violent storm blew 
up off Cape Cod. A ship was sunk and one of 
the pasaengers. a reporter from Women’s 
Wear Daily, was thrown up on the beach off 
E dgartow n  w et, bedragg led  and 
exhausted

She was washed up on a private beach 
and at f in t the owner wanted to call the 
police and have her arrested. But when he 
saw her condition he carried her up to the 
house where he decided to nurse her back 
to health before he pressed charges.

In a few days the WWD reporter was fit 
and her only problem was that she faced a 
deadline and had to phone a story into her 
paper by six o’clock.

Desperate for anything, she decided to 
write a piece about Martha’s Vineyard, 
declaring that it was the new resort for the 
nouveau beautiful people.

The following week the beautiful people 
all over America were in panic. No onelmd 
heard of the Vineyard or the people who 
spent their summers there, such as Walter 
Cronkite, Beverly Sills, Katherine 
Graham, Carly Simon, Lillian Helman, 
James Reston, Mike Wallace, Bill Styron, 
Garson Kanin and Ruth Gordon. But since 
the reporter put their names in the story, 
everyone assumed they were important.

Marriage loses a round

While the rest of the econom y is su f fe r in g  fro m  a r e c e s s i o n , ’’ s a y s  
Sen John Glenn. Ohio’s steel, au to  an d  r e la te d  in d u s t r ie s  a r e  m ir e d  in 
a full-blown depression "

What s to be done about i f ’ Like m o s t p o l i t ic ia n s ,  G le n n  s e e s  ‘‘th e  
government ' as the savior th a t m ust co m e  to  th e  r e s c u e .

■ The federal governm ent." say s th e  O hio D e m o c r a t ,  ‘ m u s t  do w h a t 
it can to restore growth to th is v ita l A m e r ic a n  i n d u s t r y . "

Have American industries, even  th e  m o s t v i ta l  o n e s ,  r e s p o n d e d  
quickly and effectively  to th e  c h a l le n g e s  f ro m  th e i r  fo re ig n  
com petitors’’ Has .steel m odernized its  b la s t  f u r n a c e s ?  W h en  th e  p r ic e  
of oil and therefore gasoline w ent s te e p ly  u p , d id  G e n e r a l  M o to rs , F o rd  
and Chrysler prom ptly je ttison th e ir  g a s  g u z z le rs ?  T h e y  d id  n o t. H e a v y  
cars still are  rolling off production lines . As a r e s u l t ,  H o n d a  a n d  T o y o ta  
made inroads on the m arket

.Now, both owners and w o rk e rs  in th e  s te e l  in d u s t r y  b eg  th e  
government to rescue them  from  ‘d u m p in g ’’ — t h a t  is , u n d e r s e l l in g  — 
1^ foreign steel m ills And in the  au to  in d u s t ry ,  to o , s p o k e s m e n  fo r  b o th  
management and w orkers u rge W ash in g to n  to  do s o m e th in g  a b o u t  th e  
competition from abroad. Only “g o v e r n m e n t , ’’ w e a r e  to ld , c a n  s a v e  
two of this industrial na tion 's  lead ing  in d u s t r ie s

These industries, and m any  o th e rs , a l r e a d y  a r e  s u f fe r in g  f ro m  too 
much governm ent salvation. If re g u la tio n  d o es  n o t h o p e le s s ly  e n ta n g le  
them, paternalistic aid  will stifle th e ir  in i t ia t iv e .  W h a t th e y  n e e d  a b o v e  
all else is to be set free to paddle th e ir  ow n c a n o e s .

Enterprise is not dead in A m erica . It is ju s t  t e m p o r a r i l y  d ru g g e d . It 
suffers from  nothing tha t se lf-re lian ce  w ill not c u r e .

Senators and congressm en n a tu ra lly  w a n t to  h e lp  in d u s t r i e s  of th e i r  
own constituencies. And th e ir  w ay of h e lp in g  is  p o l i t ic a l .

It would help fa r  m ore if th e y  w ould  s ta y  o u t  o f  th e  e c o n o m ic  
bailiwick and say  to those who beg fo r a id . " O u r  p o s it io n  is s im p ly  to 
keep order here. You business peop le m u s t  w o rk  o u t y o u r  p r o b le m s  in 
your own workshop, which is the  m a r k e tp la c e , ’’

By Dm  Graff
Angela and Peter Boyter had a great 

thing going there for a while, but now 
they've been presented with< the bill: 
«3,135.34.

The Boyters are a Maryland couple with 
an off-and-on marriage who have been in 
and out of the news of Tate. Their problem is 
not the usual irreconcilable differences but 
federal tax law that nicks two-income 
married taxpayers more painfully than 
singles with the identical incomes b'lt filing 
separately

The law also considers taxpayers 
unmarried for the entire year if that is their 
status at the close of the tax year. Their 
reading of the fine print gave the Boyters 
the idea that divorce in Decentoer and 
remarriage in January would stisfy the 
letter of the law and entitle them to file 
separate returns.

To nobody’s surprise, inclurkng the 
Boyters’, it was an idea that did not appeal 
to the IRS, which took them to tax court. 
The court, again to no surprise, has now 
decided in favor of the HUS. holding the 
Boyters 1975 and 1976 separations invalid 
for tax purposes because they “never 
intended to and never did ^ysically 
separate from each other prior to or 
subsequent to either of the divorces.”

The bottom line: Peter has beat ordered 
to cough up «1,801.36 and Angela «1,333.96 in 
delinquent taxes.

This is, however, only one more 
devekpment in the Boytera’ challenge to 
the “m arriage ta x ."  P ar from its 
oonckaion. They are appealing. And since 
the decision dealt only with their first two 
(ttvorces, that still laaves open their tax 
status following the last separstion, in 
December. 1977, after which they did not 
remaiTy although they have continued to 
cohabkatc.

"What this is doing,” says Angela 
Boyter. "Is pointing out to Congress the

outcome of the couple’s personal legal 
tussle with the IRS. is likely to spe«l 
congressional action on revision of the
exirting provisions affecting returns of 
working nurried taxpayers, ‘nicse, in turn.
originated in 1969 tax reforms designed to 
correct then-existing inequities in the 
treatment of single taxpayers.

TTw Boyters and an estimated 19 million 
other two-kicome households — rix out of 
e w y  10 marriages — can take some hope 
that they are soon to be delivered from tlie 
marriage tax. And it may even come to 
pam that this is accomplished without 
shifting the inequity to yet another 
taxpaying category

Cto the other hand, in the light of 
experience to date with tax rriorms 
designed to reform reforms...

R ather than assem bling his own 
campaign staff for his independent 
presidential bid, Anderson turned to David 
Garth, the New York-based political media 
wMx. Garth and his staff of about 40 are not
(»ly in charge of campaign media but are 

e enoialso running the eMire effort down to the 
most minor decisions.

Those who have worked for Anderson 
Ènee the early Republican primaries — 
kteiuding some veterans of his House staff 
— vtes^the Garth professionals as having , 
little of'J^o allegiance to Anderson 
personally or to the principles they believe 
he stands for. Instead, they see them as 
hired guns who aré approaching the effort 
as almost an academic exercise in whether 
an independent can wage a national ,  
political campaign.

On the other side, the Garth people are
said to be treating the long-time Anderson 

e d hstaffers with the disdain tlwt professionals 
often show for amateurs.

So far, these pressuaes have not reached 
the upper levels of the cambaign. Neither 
havethey hurt the overall rffort, which is 
OHTently moving at a rather leisurely 
ptto. But the growing animosity between 
the two groups could well spell trouble for 
Anderson wh«i the race reaches its hectic 
stage this fall.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Today in History
Today is Thursday, Aug. 36, the 241stday 

of 1971. There are 135 days left in the year. 
Tbdsy’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 28,1833, the British Parliament 

banned slavery throughout the British 
Eknpire.

T h w  W o r ld  A h n a iu w ^ -

o
1. The odds against being 
dealt a royal flush in a poker 
game are (a) 52 to 1 (b) 
649,739 to 1(c) 72,192 to 1
2. How much time each week 
does the average American 
spend watching television? (a) 
65 hours, 20. minutes (h) 30 
hours, 25 minutes (c) 19 hours, 
14 minutes
3. The thermometer using 
mercury to measure tempera
tures was invented by (a) Gali
leo (b) Nobel (c) Faroihelt

ANSWERS
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WWD, who can make or ruin« person’s 
summer vacation, declared that the 
Hamptons were finished and Newport was 
ready for urban development.

Then John Belushi, of “Saturday N'lght 
Live" and “Animal House,” and the person 
whom the beautiful people look to, to set 
trends, purchased Robert McNamara’s 
house. WTien Jackie Onassis heard Belushi 
had bought a place, she had no choice but to 
buy one of her own, to be near him.

In no time at all Martha’s Vineyard 
became a household name and the “only” 
place to be in the summer. The National 
Etoquirer, Town and Country, Harper’s 
Bañar, Vogue and People magazine all 
sent reporters to the island to keep the 
legend alive. It would be only a matter of 
time before the paperback publishers 
would discover the place.

TTwy did this summer when Stan Hart, a 
local resident, worte a book for Dell titled 
"The Martha’s Vineyard Affair.”

The copy on the cover displaying a nude 
man and woman clinched our reputation 
for us. It read "Scotch got them through the 
day ... sex got them through the night... 
and money got them through every jam 
until... "The Martha’s Vineyard Affair’ ... 
An island paradise where anything can 
happen-even murder.”

I am happy to report that, in spite of all 
the attentian, those of us who have been 
coming here before Women’s Wear Daily 
are the same simple people we alwys were. 
Of course, there is a lot moré drinking and 
promiscuity, but we only do it when the 
tourists are in town.

We’d much rather go back to clamming 
and sailing than drinking and fooling 
around, but we have to think about real 
estate values first.

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

l.Ibibio, Ibo, and liaw have 
what in common? (a) they are 
cities in Zaire (b) t ^  are lan
guages (c) they are currency 
^  Andorra
2. Which of the following cars 
averages the best gas mileage 
in c ity  d riv ing? (a) 
Volkswagen Diesel Rabbit (b) 
Dodge Colt (c) Chevrolet Che- 
vette
3. Which ocean is deepest? (a) 
Atlantic (b) Pacific (c) Indian

ANSWERS
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Berry s Worltd
11c «rath abMt tclevlsoa

cufTonttax law giveo people no option but 
rwitito Hve tofothcr without getting married.'

And that, conridering tbe prominaioe 
that fhmlly and morality are aaauming in 
the ourraot campaign, ia a point many 
oonjpemwn may well find politically 
uno^ortaM e.

The Boyter decision, srhatever the fbial

Well, now we know why televiaian 
continuel to be unchallenging and 
uninvolving despite continuing criticism 
that it is unchsllenging and iminvolvii^.

Most viewers like it that way.
We have this from a University of 

Oiicago behavioral scientist who surveyed 
the viewing haUU of 104 Chicagoans, 
among whom television was the leading 
conaimer of leisure UnM.

The study made aevcral interesting 
poUa, such as that eating snacks while 
viewing generally increased "sociability, 
alertneas and concentration.”  But the reM 
meat was tbe diacovery that for moat 
adults viewing was a matter of “wanting to 
do” and they like what they see.

“Televtoion,” in its present form, may 
frequently be cfaoaen for the very reason 
thrt it is unchallenging, re lad ig  n d  
re la tive ly  u n in v o iv ln g ,"  was the 
oonckakn. "Much of Its content will go 
inchanged because there will be continued 
demand for such experience.”

The study was conducted by Prof. MBialy 
Csiksxentm ihalyl, chairm an of the 
ODiwnittee on Human Devalopment in the 
Department of Behavioral Sdenees and 
author of "Beyond Boredom and Anxiety.”

It figures.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. )

"Have you seen a woman In the Iowa delega
tion? My vrifa said she was staying untH the bal- 
loonafaH."
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Bentsen supporting Mennonite immigrants
BySOLLSUSSMAN 

Aaseciated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen Lloyd Bentsen says he hopes final 

approval is approaching for his bill allowing a group of Mennonite 
unnugrants to remain in Seminole. Teias.

^  bill sponsored by the Texas Democrat cleared the House 
Judnary Committee on Wednesday. The last steps remaining are 
approval by the full House and by the president.

‘i  am very hopeful that, with today's favorable action by the 
H ow  Judiciary Committee, we can see the bill signed into law 
within the next few weeks," Bentsen said after the oommittee 
voted

Charges dropped in 
death of baby girl

The bill grants permanent resident status to tSl members of the 
SpaitanJiks religious community.

The Mennonites faced deportatkn after they paid tMmiUian for 
1400 acres In arid West Texas only to learn that their purchase did 
not make them eligible for permanent residency.

The Immigration and Naturalisation Service suspended 
deportation proceedings for the Mernionitcs, whocame to tMU.S. 
from Mexico, pending congressional action.

The Mennonites' land near Seminole was repoaseased last year 
after the group ran into financial difficulties, but many of them 
have remained in the area.

Bob Clark, former mayor of the small town 70 southwest of

Lubbock, said the Mennonites who remained in Gaines County were 
«ratting to save money to buy land for a fresh start.

Bentaen's bill did not clear a House judiciary sidioomittee after 
gaWng Senate approval in the last aesaian of Congress. The 
measure w u  re-inh^uced to start over again this term and has 
fared better, in May clearing the subcommittee that posed the 
roadblock last time.

"This legislation would have absolutely no value as a precedent 
for anyone other than this group of unfortunate immigrants, 
because only these people have made such extraordiaary efforts to 
comply with American law," Bentsen said in a statement. "The 
unique situation they face applies to no others."

PALESTINE (AP) -  A 
newborn girl died because of 
"ignorance and poverty" says a 

prosecutor who addpd that he 
has decided to drop charges 
against the child's parents.

The baby 's  fa ther was 
charged with murder and the 
mother with injury to a child 
after a one and a half pound 
newborn was found in a jar 
containing a water-alcohol 
solution last week, officials 
said.

Guadelupe Lopez and his wife 
Marie, were arrested Aug. 21 at 
a Waco hospital after the dead 
child was found in a jar in the 
closet at the couple's rented 

, home, police said.
District Attorney Melvin 

W hitiker sa id  a Lufkin 
pathologist's autopsy report 
"does not bear out that the pair

Former
president
convicted

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
jury of six men and six women 
has convicted Guadalupe Vela, 
the former board chairman of 
the Edgewood School District, 
on a charge of o ffic ia l 
misconduct on grounds he used 
school supplies during his 1978 
re-election campaign

District Judge Al Klein set the 
punishment phase of the trial 
for Sept. 3 after the jury 
r e t u r n e d  t h e  v e r d i c t  
Wednesday

Vela could be sentenced to 2 to 
10 years in prison and-or a 
15.000 fine

Prosecutors told the jury in 
their closing arguments that 
Vela conducted a political rally, 
using school supplies, as the 
"keystone to his re-election 
campaign to be King Vela 
anothe six years" in the school 
district, regarded as one of the 
poorest in the state.

Assistant District Attorney 
John ()uinlan argued that Vela's 
defeat in 1978 touched off the 

. investigation that led to Vela's 
indictment by a grand jury.

, Drought rakes 
{arm counties

By The Associated Press
Fanners and ranchers in 174 

Texas counties can apply for 
federal disaster loan programs 
because of losses from the 
drought, floods and Hurricane 
Allen.

All but 80 of the state's 254 
counties were declared eligible 
for federal disaster loans and 
many remaining counties are 

' being processed for the 
programs, said Pat Sultenfass. 
acting state director of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
in Temple

Drought aid was approved for 
140 counties, nine counties will 
r e c e iv e  a s s is ta n c e  for 
hurricane damage and 25 — 
mostly in Central Texas — were 
approved for flood damage. 
Sultenfass said Wednesday.

"Basically this is a program 
to help farmers and ranchers 
overcome losses they've had 
because of natural disasters." 

. hesaid
A farmer or rancher wanting 

to apply for a loan should 
contact the FHA office .in the

• county he lives or where most of 
his land is located Sultenfass 
said.

Those unable to get credit 
from other sources will be 
eligible for loans uptofSOJIOOat 
5 percent interest and up to $1.5 

 ̂ ndllion at 134 percent interest, 
depending on the amount of 
kais.

C ounties approved  for 
. hurricane damage loans cannot 

be processed until copies of the 
regulations initiateil July 2 
reach the FHA offices, although 
farmers and ranchers in tlxm  
counties may apply at any time, 

 ̂ Sultenfass said
Some farm ers reporting 

losMs from the drought have 
been forced to w ait for 

^-eligibility declarations until 
tM r crops are harvested, he 
added

Com, milo anad cotton were 
crops most affected by the

• (k o ^ .  eq>ecially in southwest 
Texas "where they haven't had 
any rain to speak of since last 
Jidyor August"

r Sultenfass called the drought, 
the most “ widespread and 
dm H ing" to Texas crops in 
years, adding that livestock in 
drought-ridden counties has 
aidfcredaswell.

had any guilt in the death of the
child.”

"It boils down to just a case of 
ignorance and poverty. "

The report, from Dr. Jack 
Pruitt, stated the primary 
cause of death was premature 
birth.

“There is some possibility it 
might have lived if... bom in a 
hôpital with immediate oxygen 
end resuscitation available. 
Althoudi, a t this age there is 
probably a better chance it 
would not have survived,” Dr. 
Pruitt said in his report.

Lopez refused to take his wife 
to a Palestine hospital Aug. 19, 
after she complained of labor 
pains, because he said he owed 
the hospital money, police said.

ITie child will probably be 
buried at county expense, 
Whitiker said
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Red Cross Youth slates activities DEAR ABBY B y  Abigail Van Buren

•i
7f ' '

A '  ►

DEAR ABBY: I am a “draft laager" from the Vietnam 
era, raw ing up for the new Selective Service regiatration. 
B a ^  on tefephona calla to me and etatementa J ’va read, 
Pva bacoma concemad about the young roan bcum in 1960 
and 1961 taking raah, ill-adviaad actiona without being 
appriaad of all the facta.

P irat of all, refuaing to register ia a federal felony, 
punishable by a manmum of five years’ impriaonment and 
a 110,000 fine. If any of your readera, their aone or ftienda 
are planning on te fi^n g  to regiatar, I urge yon to euggeat 
first obtaining draft advice and counseling from any of the 
reputable agencies throiyhout the country, such as CCO, 
with offices in Philadelphia and San FVancisco.

Fleeing to Canada will not work, because Canada has 
closed its borders to draft rssisters. Also, deferments for 
college students are no kmger authorised.
‘ A lthough a young m an who acta from deeply held 

principles in, le t's  say , refusing to register o r  accept 
induction ia entitled to respect fm taking a stand which can 
result in severe penalties, I think youll apree he should first 
be frUy aware of the ramificationa of his actions and the 
possible alternatives available to him.

RICHARD P. FOX, LOS ANGELES

anything so nutty? And what should we do about it?
^  HER FELLOW-WORKERS

DEAR WORKERS: What’s so nutty about a woman 
her mind? Whan she Anally retires. Just say 

’Kioodbye.’’

DEAR ABBY: Our 4-yaar-old son has been calling my 
husband and mo by our first names ever since ho started 
Ulking. It has never bothered us, so we’ve w a r  made an 
issue <rf i t  The child is polite, re sp e t^ I  and lo v ^ .

Our problun is niy inother-in-lsw, who thinks it sounds 
terrible. She saya it shows a lack of respect, and we should 
teach our son to call us Mom and Dad, the way other 
children address the ir parents. I repeat, we don t  see 
any th ing  wrong w ith it, but my mother-in-law keeps 
harping <m i t  

W^at do you think?
SATISFIED MOTHER

DEAR MR. FOX: Amen.

DEAR SATISFIED: There ia no need to change your 
way of doing anything you’re comfortable with. If 
your mother-in-law isn’t happy with it — that s her 
problem. —

DEAR ABBY: What is your opinion of ielativeo you never 
hear from unless they’m drunk? DELAWARE

MK.MBERS OF the P am p a  R ed C ro ss  Y o u th  
recently participated in a g e t-a cq u a in te d  s w i m m i n g  
party at the municipal pool to get s tu d e n ts  in v o lv e d  
in the organ izations ac tiv itie s . In th e  w a t e r  
clockwise, a re  Damon Cox. G ene Y oung . S h a w n

White. Luanne Murdock, Debbie M orris . L iz F r a s e r ,  
Melanie G arrett. Ricky Sm ith an d  M a r k  C a se . 
Seated, front row: P am  .Miller, D ebbie D ru d I a n d  
Willa Perkins Back row: Mrs. M ary L ynn C a se , L ay  
Quattlebaum. Liz Bynum and D eborah  G oad .

DEAR ABBY: A woman who has been with the company 
for over 40 years announced last May that she was retiring 
in September. She is well over the age of retirement, but has 
always been in good health and is sharp as a  tack. She once 
said she’d never retire.

Well, all her fellow-employees got together and bought her 
a  beautiful set of m atch^  luggage, which we presented at a 
farewell dinner.

Now she tells us she’s changed her mind and she doesn’t 
want to retire after all. Nobody knows how much longer she 
in tends to continue working. Have you ever heard of

DEAR D.: Don’t complain. You could have relatives 
you never hear from unless they’re broke.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thing” 
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
AMy’s Wedding Eiooklet, 132 Lasky Drive. Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 90212.

Ihe Pampa Red Cross Youth 
r e c e n t ly  s p o n s o r e d  a 
get-acquainted swimming party 
at the municipal pool to get 
students involved in the 
xganization's activities.

Red Cross Youth is a 
volunteer service organization 
and is open to all Pam pa High 
School students. The following 
activités have been planned for 
the 1W061 year:

Septem ber: Fund Drive 
(Sept. 22-26)
Red Cross Fair in Borger (Sept. 
20)

October: Halloween party for 
the Panhandle Children’s Home 

November: First-aid classes. 
Amarillo Red Cross Fair 

December: Christmas party 
for the Panhandle Children's 
Home

January: CPR workshop 
February: Disaster workshop 
March: Children's workshop 

(kindergarden — second grade 
April: Easter party for the 

Panhandle Children's Home 
May: Centennial booth at the 

Red Cross Fair, Swim-A-Cross 
(swim-8-thon) ___

Other options: service to 
nursing homes, training for 
swimaides. lifesaving course, 
big brother-big sister program, 
meals-on-wheels.

The 196041 officers are Pam 
Miller, president: Liz Fraser, 
vice-president; and Melissa

Mackey, secretary. Mrs. Mary 
Lynn Case is faculty sponsor 
and Joyce Roberts is Red Cross 
Gray (bounty cha irman.

All high school students are 
urged to join. Contact Pam 
Miller or Liz Fraser for more 
information.

Tuna salad 
nuikes a cool 
summer meal

By CECILY BKOWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor 

SUMMER SUPPER FOR TWO 
Tuna Salad Italian Rolls 
Fruit Tarts ' Beverage

LYN STALLWORTH’S 
TUNA SALAD

This is such a good idea we 
wish we had thought of it!

One 6V -̂ounce can chunk

The People Page

AT WIT’S END B y Erma Bom beck
In the wake of the poplarity of the TV series “Dallas ” comes a 

new one this fall called “Texas”
I watched the teaser for it the other night as it warned. "There’s 

only one state big enough to hold all this passionTexas! ’’
I don’t like to make trouble among the states, but how do you 

think that makes the other 49 feel? Like a bride with a cold sore, 
that’s how.

Frankly, I think it's a big mistake to single out the state as the’ 
Passion Capital of the world. Look what's happened to Dallas... 
already busloads of tourists converging on the city winking and 
tipping bellbopstosend them a Ewiiigforahttlenctian: y

Or, if you're going to regionalize sin, let everyone have a shot at 
it. I was discussing this recently with a local TV programmer just 
to get a handle on his reaction.

“Assuming you’re right,” he said, “what state do you have in 
mind?”

“Look at history,” I said. “Peyton Place already put New 
uigland 0 the map. Knots Landing has done for cui-de-sacs in the 
California suburbs what Mondays have done for dieters. Dallas 
bedrooms have made the country forget there's oil in the ground 
Now it's the Midwest's turn. How about a sexy series called 
"CLEVELAND!"

My friend looked stunned for a moment.

“What’s the matter with Cleveland?” I asked 
“Nothing, but it's so industrial. Besides, whenever I think of 

Cleveland, the only thing that comes to mind is William Howard 
Taft ”

“That’s because you don't know Cleveland.” I said. “It's 
crawling with lust and passion.”

"Do they have anyth'ing like the Dallas Cowgirls? ”
“No, but the Cuyahoga River catches fire in the summer.”

- “Does Ohio have a Broadway play about it called, “'The Best 
Little Whorrtiouse in Texas”?

‘̂ y b e  tkotr bill Kenley i^ i^y ing  'Sound of Music’ in Warren.
Ohio”

"Have there been any sexy novels about Ohio like Edna Ferber 
did with Texas in 'G iant'! ”

"It wasn't exactly a saga, but I wrote, “nie Grass is Always 
Greener over the Septic Tank' about an Ohio suburb."

“And where are the sex symbols associated with Ohio—like say, 
Dan Rather. Texas?”

tuna
3 to 4 tablespoons 

mayonnaise
2 flat anchovy filets, 

drained and finely 
chopped '

1 tablMpoon chopped green 
onion, including some of 
the green top

2 tablespoons capers, 
drained

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Salt and pepper to taste

Drain the tuna, flake it with 
a fork into a bowl, and combine 
it with mayonnaise. (Water- 
packed tuna may need more 
mayonnaise than oil-packed). 
Fold in the anchovy, green on
ion, capers and lemon juice and 
gently turn the mixture to com
bine H..Add salt and pepper to  
taste. %rve the salad on a bed 
of lettuce. Serves two. From 
“Woman’s Day Snack Cook
book” by Lyn Stallworth (Col
lier).

Prices Ranging 
as low as

$  ]  2 9 9 5

Fasco has a
very fashionable way to 
conserve energr. The 

Parlour Fan.™ This
beautiful, old-fashioned 

celling fan produces soft 
breezes to keep your home 

cool In summer, actually 
Improving your home’s air 

CondlUonlng effecUveness.
In winter. It can reduce the 

demand on your home’s 
heating system by circulating 

warm air. Using no more 
electricity than an ordinary 

100 watt llghtbulb,
The Parlour Fan adds comfort 

to any room In any season.

ON SALE NOW at
SANDER’S SEWING CENTER

Your Sinftr Doalor A Hoovor Otaltr 

2t44l.«iiylor 666-2S83

- -

I played my ace "Paul Newman is from Cleveland”
Watch for it, folks, soon in yoqr TV listing “ CLEVELAND! the 

only city with enough industrial experience to produce enough sex 
to keep up with the demand "

‘Nightwalker’ 
dull rather
than scary

THE NIGHTWALKER. By 
Thomas Tessier. Atheneum. 183 
Pages. 89.95.

For many years the classic 
theme of man turned wolf had 
a prominent place, first in oc- 

, cult fiction and then in the 
movies. Its fans were legion. 
But today the monster rarely 
appears exceot in comic sat
ires. People don’t seem to scare 
as easily as they once did.

Now Thomas Tessier brings 
out the story of a young Viet
nam veteran living in Ixindon 
on a disability pension '.vho sud
denly finds that he is turning 
into a werewolf. The story of 
the deterioration of this ex
patriate American is told well 
enough, but it is doubtful it will 
win many plaudits except from 
the most confirmed disciples of 
monster lore.

Ives embarks on his career 
of infamy by pushing his girl 
friend in front of a bus and is 
aghast at what he has done.

But as the curse gets a 
stronger hold, Ives become a 
night prowler. Werewolves al
ways perform their deeds at 
night. And as he progresses, 
Ives' reaction to commiting 
murder turns from remorse to 
exhilaration.

Soon he is following a pat
tern. As darkness falls, he 
roams through London’s Hyde 
Park. Then the transformation 
occurs. Ives’ hands become 
rock-hard, his fingernails grow 
into talons and his voice pitches 
down to a bestial growl.

, One night, Ives tears a jogger 
to shreds. On another, he mas
sacres a woman who happens 
to be walking by.

The people of London become 
tefTified as they le«ri of these 
nocturnal forays and shun Hyde 
Park. Police, on the other 
hand, are swarming all over 
the (rface.

It’s only a matter of time be
fore Ives encounters two patrol
ling cops and he disposes of 
them in gmeeome fashion.

TomHoge 
Associated Press
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PAMPA MALL

The Talk of the 
Town...

FASHION PERFECT!
LATTICE

W ALKER

Ginger, 
Camel or Navy 

•36”
SOFTIE

Camel 
or Wine

$ 3 2 9 8

'^ l u e  or 
Rust 
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VISIT THE HOLLYWOOD SHOE SALON 
FOR ALL THAT’S NEW IN SHOES!

Prices Effective 
Through

August 30, 1980

^*Frankly
9 f

No One Can 
Beat These 

Oscar Mayer 
Specials!

31 Meat W ieners

Franks 
7 9

‘ A
Meat Bologna 

$ J 3 9

1-Lb. 
Package

1-Lb. 
Package

12-oz.
Package

Bec^ Bologna
Package ^  ^

iV

ÍV

Open 8am ’tH 
Midnighght Everyday!
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DR. LAMB
By Lsurence Lamb, M.D.

• DEAR DR. LAMB -  I'm 28 
years of age and am thinking 
of having a tubal ligation. I’ve 
had three children and don’t 
want any more for a long 
time. What aches and pains 
will I have after the ( R a 
tion? Will I be more likely to 
have cancer of the oterus? 
Will I have decreased hor
mone levels? If so, will I have 
hot flashes and swelling?

DEAR READER -~ U  you 
have any pak, it will be 
strictly associated with the 
incision. It depends a lot on 
the method but some of the 
newer methods for tubal liga
tions are really quite simple.

Now remember when the 
tube is cut or tied or blocked 
in any way, that doesn’t neces
sarily affect either the uterus 
or the ovary. The tube is just 
that — tb$tQbe through which 
the ovum that’s released from 
your ovary descends to the 
uterus. So what you’re left 
with is a mechanical blockage 
problem.

That means that there’s no 
reason that you should have 
any increased chance of hav
ing cancer of the uterus just

T n

Golden

Fresh Corn
Large Ears

because 
ligation. It means that your 
ovaries should continue to 
function normally for the 
same way they would have, 
even if you had not had a 
tubal ligation. .-t-.

A tubal ligation should not 
cause yon to have any 
increased need for hormones, 
and it certainly wouldn’t 
cause hot flashes and swell
ing. The latter symptoms are 
more likely to be associated 
with ovarian failare. This will 
occur if the ovaries are 
removed or the Mood supply 
to the ovaries is damaged in 
such a way that they don't 
function prmierty. Or it occurs 
normally at the menopause 
when the ovaries stop func
tioning.

Many women are confused 
about the difierencei between 
a tubal ligation, having their 
uterus removed (hysterecto
my) and having their ovaries 
removed. A hysterectomy 
doesn't mean that the ovaries 
have been bothered at all. To 
help sort this out for you, I’m 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 14-12, Hysterectomy',

Cystocele and Rectocele. 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for i t  Send your 
request to me, in care of this 

. ncwspuer, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio a ty  Statkm, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  b  
hunger a good guide to use to 
control your weight?

raiAR READER -  Unfor
tunately, hunger b  one of the 
worst guides inuginable for 
weight control. Whether 
you’re h u n ^  b  influenced by 
a lot of things such as the 
smell of fresh-m ed bread, or 
the clock if you eat at a regu
lar hour. One of the famous 
experiments in behavior 
related to habituating a dog to 
experience hunger and sali
vate every time he heard a 
metronome tick. Mneii over
eating b related to condition
ing you to be hungry in 
response to a lot of different 
stimuli.

If you’ve ever tried It, you’ll 
know that if you pass your 
usual mealtime, usually aiiout 
an hour b ter, the acute epi
sode of hunger will disappear.

U y '«  Rufflet

Potato Clüps
99CSize

'Hill

French’s

Mustard
24-oz Jar

Altnisa meets
A hrun Clitb of Parapa, Inc., 

met raocntly in the Coronado 
bn, where it had its annual 
dinner for fo re ign  born, 
executive and profeuional 
women of Pampa.

Ih e  dinner wae highlighted 
with a tall faahhw show b  which 
AUrusans modeled fashions, 
designed to take women from 
the ofAoe to the dinner hour. 
The daaeic look was the star of 
the show — carefully tailored 
blasers coordinated with tweeds 
or striking plaid shirts, all 
accented with ruffles and 
dettcate collar lies. Corduroy, 
suede and rkh  velours in deep, 
rich tones were the new 
tenures used in both suits and

At a  p reu ioua  huainess 
meeting Altrasa increased its 
service budget to include two 
new service projects — a health 
c l in ic  fo r  ch ild ren  and 
expectant mothers and a drug 
abuse program.

The next meeting will be at 12 
noon Sept. 8 in the Coronado 
bn.

Hamburger or Hot Dog

FannP acB iu is
SIx-Ct Pkg.

PAMM NiWS IWiday, Auam* tt, HiO 7

S Z Z Z % 2 2

Tbescht ACCO&IKK / '#
August 0-Sept. 13

THE HILTON DINNER THEATRE"

presents: mini-uusical comeov*

THEY’D HANG YOU IN  
N A SH V ILLE !

H

N ia h l l y  T iM » -Sa t.
TadiuffWt 
7:4S «hnical rMv*
S:IS Sbnvtlin«

Cali 376-4038
For Reservations

located in the X

1-40 AT LAKESIDE

HILTON INN 
OF AMASILLO

/ •

Van Camp’s

P o rk &  Beans
No. 303 Cans

-

Pneos Effoctivo Thru 
August 30.1980

Convonèont For You

• - ■ P harm acy
Sombig Yowr 

Prose ripttow NeoO«

W ils o n ’s
B u ffe t P o r k  C h o p s  

H a m  P o r k  R ib s

FamNy Pac 
1/4» Sliced 
P ortiL ob  Lh

Country S ty le . . . .  Lb.<

3-5 Lb. Avg.

P o r k  C h o p s :^ ! !^ ^
Roaster*

FARM PAC 
EGGS ■

WITH ONE m iE O  G OLD  B O N D  SUPEt DISCOUNT BOOKUT

SLICED BACON
FARM PAC _

FRUIT PUNCH
SUNNY DELIGHT

10 6 9
LOTIONS HAM POO
HEAS.& SHOULDERS

WITH ONE «U EO  G O lD  BO N D  5 U P «  OSCOUNT BO O KU T WITH O N I RU ED  COLD  B O N O SU fIR  OISLOUNT BOOKLET
7 01 . H

WMm  O N I Tm I u  g o l d  b o n d  ^ü Pí S n S C O u N I BOOKLET

|09
Minuto Maid

Lemonade
Regular or Pink

Coke, Pepsa 
or Dr Pepper'

Qioice of Coke, 
7-Up, Tab, Pepsi, 
Diet Pepsi,
M l Dow,

D ill  P ic k le s K .'"  32.„,„6 9 '
.............................................................14.0Z '

Zee Napkins 
Paper Plates

360-Count«

Gaylord .. 150-Ct

Pops! Ught, 
and R o lla r  
or Sugar Free 
Dr. Pepper.

12-oz cans Eachi

Six
Pack

W aterm elons

Parkay Maragiue
Quarters

1-lb2.89
Borden’s

Longhorn Cheese
Cheddar 
or Colby $139

9-oz

Texas 
Red Ripe

Pothos Ivy.-!lg9

GOLD BONO 
STAMPS

i i i i i i | |

Dunnlimiiiiuiiiiiumim
Except Cigarettes

iiniiiiinii

5 subject
divided
notebook

S-Sub|ect

Noteoook

$ « 3 9

Rave ^
Homo Porm anent

$ 4 1 9

Maximum Strength

AnacinS
eOToMots

24-Ct Box,

Crayolat

F e d e ra l 
G am e Load Shot shells

Low Brass 
12 or 20 Ga. 
IVi Size Shot

No Dealers Please

A?m/«giB«.puMP SHOTGUNS
9mtaga»i«.

UOQ8L «7B UmtOailAgTBR’ * SUINO ACTIOM-olain êARfltl

12 or 20 Ga 
Regular Price 1199.00
Now ...

5 9 9 9

voeil tfo «nNOMMTi« ■ A M , .CTION-«NTUttO m t

"12 or 20 Ga.
Regular Price S227.9I
N o w ...........................
U G H T 20 G A.-^1M  
Rifniar PriM I2SI.99 $

*189”

Now

NO SALES 
TO DEALERS

AUTOLOADER SHOTGUNS
B pm inglon*

WOOtL T’OO AUTOLOADtnoPU« AAMM«.

12 or 20 Ga.
Regalar Price $279.99
N o w ..............

$ 2 1 9 9 9

•ooii I'oo ae.

*239”
NO SALE TO DEALERS!!^ I

12 or 20 Ga. 
Regaltf Price S311
N o w ...........
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Today’g Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I n«b«i«n
7 Sight for

travottr*
12 Oitoriontod 

conduct
13 Of voint
14 In tho 

diroction of
15 Bring into 

harmony
16 By birth
17 Tannit 

inttructor
II  Mock
21 Author of 

"Robinson 
CriMoa"

23 Printtr's 
maasure (pi.)

26 Outlat
28 Variable star 

in Catus
29 Caviar
30 Likewise
31 Art lover
33 Wigs
36 City in 

Oklahoma
37 Broke bread

38 Oafansa or- 
ganiiation 
(abbr.)

40 Stir
41 Radiation 

measure (abbr.

Anawer to Previous Punía

I
42 Leak
44 Connect
45 Pallid
46 Long period 

of time
48 Luggage item 
51 Stir
55 Unsealed
56 Table linen
57 Courted
58 Pouts

□ a u c j  ■  u u c i Q  ■  u u u  
( ! □ □ □
□ □
□ □

n o n a  □ □ □
i i u u  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ D O i l  □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  
n  
□
□
□

lain
lAjT

DOWN

1 Large 
container

2 One |Sp.)
3 Softly
4 Government 

agent (comp 
wd)

5 Made public
6 Ransom
7 Sanctum
8 Biblical 

preposition

9 Debtor's note
10 Cloistered 

woman
11 Compass 

point
13 Fumes
18 Hindu 

incarnation
19 Basque game
20 Came as 

result
22 Spanish 

holiday
23 Heretofore (2 

wds)
24 Incentive
25 Sowed

27 Upper surface 
32 Blood (prefix)
34 Boxed
35 Gained 
39 Seas
43 Sacred book 
45 Aperitif
47 Slangy denial
48 Promise 

solemnly
49 Away (prefix)
50 Constellation
52 Hawaiian 

instrument
53 Respectful ti

tle
54 Ensign (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11

12 13

14 15

16 17

18 19 20 ■ 22 ■ 23 24 25

26 1 28 29

30 1 ■ 32

33 34 35 ■ ^ ■ 3 6

37 1 38 39 ■ «
4t 1 « 43

45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53 54

55 56

57 58
_ a i

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Anguel 29,1990
Opportunities to learn many new 
things will be offered you this 
coming year. Some of the knowl
edge will have profitable applica
tions. but you must be able to 
discern which is the most helpful. 
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
temptation to retort in a sharp 
manner to anyorte who comes on 
a bit too strong might be more 
than you can handle today. Try 
not to lose contol. Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, possible 
pitfalls and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
LIMA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) In any 
finarKlal dealings today, make 
sure you are neither asking too 
much nor giving more than you 
should. A good balance serves 
the Interests of all.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) You 
could be a bit too short- 
tempered for your own good 
today, especially if you must 
pace yourself behind one who is 
slow or does things laboriously. 
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
Trying to catch up with every
thing you should have been 
doing all week could find you in a 
dither today. Better slow up and 
at least do some things well. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Somethirrg someorte says or 
does could be interpreted as a

social slight by ou today. A 
harsh reaction on your part 
could spoil the fun lor everyone. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
You could be unduly angered 
today W you thirvk someorve ts 
being too puahy or dictatorial. 
Don't let your feathers get ruffled 
over anything unimportant. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The 
tactless tongue of an acquain
tance could cut you to the quick 
if you take this person’s words to 
heart. Pass it off to immaturity. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) The 
way someone has handled a 
matter that cost you mortey may 
get you a trifle miffed today. 
Receipts or guarantees may be 
your only recourse.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
temperamental companion is in 
an argumentive mood today and 
could be looking for something 
to grumble about. Back off if you 
see the storm signals.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
realistic about what you can 
physically handle today. If you 
take on too much, the strain on 
your muscles may take a while to 
heal.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Most 
people's bark is worse than their 
bite. You may encounter such an 
individual today. Don’t overreact 
to this person's comments.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Bossy 
methods will meet with balky 
rebuttals today, so if there is 
something you want another to 
do for you, use only sweet words 
to gain cooperation.
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HumMnitarian

» Dave Winfield’s other side •
ByWnXGlUMBLSV

APSpartaWrto’
Tte la«t. loqg4e||e<] n u n  sitUng in fro« of kKlnr N> J 1 in the

v W ^ ' chibhouee at Shea Stadhnn wee W einiy prqMiiiv for 
mother dey'e work when he was suddenly interrupted by an 
attendant.

“A man at the front door to see you, Dave,” said the attenianL 
“Bicuae me." said Dave WinteM to a couple of writers, raiaiiu 

W M oot4 frame tofull height. “I wUI be right back ” 
kfomenu later,he returned, readied in his locker forabriaf c u e  

from which he extracted a checkbook.
 ̂ “A little bSI we owe for the kids in the pavilion last year." he 

«plelned, half under his breath. Then he proceeded to scrawl outa 
ehsekforlljss.

n u s  was seen Just oneother sideof the2S-year-old rightfielder of 
tha last place San Diego Padres — team captain, inspiration^ 
leader, SOO Îus hitter. Golden Glove fielto, base stealer, 

-philanihropist and legitim ate super star In search of identity.
"Nothing gives me greater pleaawe than this," he added, 

referring to his contributions as chief architect and driving force 
behind the David M. Winfield Foundation, which apendi hundreds 
of thousandi of dollars a year in behalf of underprivileged kids.

When the Padres face the New York Mets tonight, a special 
Mction of Shea Stadium will be cordoned off for some 9,000 of these 
youngsters—guests of Winfield, all admissions paid in advance.

"This is only part of the program," says Winfield, with obvious 
pride. "We are heavy into nutrition, exercise, family relattonships, 
education and self-care.

"We follow up on most of these kids. If they have medical or 
family problems, we provide the neceasary help."

Winfield's program, which Parted with the 130.000 Winfield 
ftvUion in San Diego Stadium, has been spread to a doeen other - 
cities.
* The rangy All-SUr athlete manages to carry on his humanitarian 
endmvon, which also includes a yearly college scholarship 
program, while battling to achieve what he considers his rightful 
place in the profession which is the source of his foundation’s “hope 
diM .”
* “I feel lam  a winner who has never been able to gain a wituier’s 
status,” he u id . “ I led the league in nins-batted-in last year (111). 
Tvebeen on the All-Star team the last four years.

“But nobody knows who I am. I have been scarred, bangedmp, 
mired in mediocrity. It isn’t  numey that is forcing me to rock my 
boat at this time. It’s the realiution that baseball life is short and I 
have never had the personal satisfaction that comes to a winner. 

^ ’’As someone said, you smell like what you are planted i a ”
Winfield, who came to the Padres directly from the University of 

Minnesota campus in 1973, is playing out his four-year 
nso.OOO^year contract after failing to gain a renews! from owner 
Hay Kroc, the hamburger king.

towering flychascr refuses to air his financial linen but 
reports are that he is seeking a contract for flO to 913 million a year 
covering five to 10 years.

Harvester O ub sponsors cookout
All fans. Booster Club members, and students are invited to 

atttend a hot dog cookout at Hobart Street Park at 7;30 p.m. Friday 
night.

The event is sponsored by the Harveater Club to promote the 
athletic programs at Pampa High and to kick off the football 
season.

Free to all fans, the cookout is being sponsored by the football 
conomittee of the Harveater Club. Committee chairpersons are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis McDougall.

Memberships are being sold by the Harvester Qub for 190001 
and may be obtained from any member or by contacting dub 
president Don Bigham. Membership cost is five dollars.
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PAMPA MALL

*

V j Fall
-a\ Bobbie Brooks

M
\¿r-

Coordinates

inr
A /

Navy & Winter White

1
1

• BLAZERS »PANTS
• SKIRTS • SWEATERS

PAMPA MALL
liMffinuriinim#«

Early Fall

DRESSES

1 / 3  0 .
Our" Favorite Makers

Junior & Missy styles 
(dmlor to Aatch)

PAMPA MALL 
ONLY

^  /

S ! 5 g E S ° V ? S A , ^ S T E R  CHARGE; H O U Y W O O D  CHARGE

P rioM  E ffteH v« I k n t i u f t  AHgHtt t t  Mmi 
HoMlay, Itp N iw fctr 1, IM O

T « u t  Storts N o ttd  Smidayt 
OpM  Labor Day 11 a ja . to 7 p ji

3  b e e f
^ 7 , JE R K Y

SH O T SH E LL  C ASE . 100
rounds. S I 00-12 for 12 
Ga. S I  00-20 for 20 Ga.

REG. 1.47 
TASTY  B E E F  JERKY .
Sm oke flavored for 
good eating. 2 oz.

1.44
B LA N K E T  C AN TEEN .
2 Ot. plastic interior. 
A hunting must 711P.

2-GUN R IF LE  RAC K .
Easy to install in pick
ups. Modei No. 100.

1 0 8 8
■  ■  ■  CARTON
■  R E 6.13J13J0

HI-POWER .22 LONG RIFLE SHELLS. Copper 
coated cartridges with non-corrosive priming. 
500 rounds In a carton. Model Number 710.

C A M O U F LA G E  VEST. Large shell pockets. 
2 styles. S-M -L-XL. No.’s  513 A 31680.

R E G . 2.97 
CAMOUFLAGE BASEBALL STYLE CAP.
Mesh sides & back. One size. No. K344.

LOCATED: CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS.

GREEN CAMOUFLAGE T-SHIRT. For warm 
weather hunting. Extra absorbent blend of Cot
ton/Polyester. Short sleeves. M-L-XL. Style 505. ■ ^

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Closod Sunday
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Rangers fall to Blue Jays
TORONTO (AP) — The Blue Jays are in laN 

plaoe but to hear aome Toronto ptayen talk, the 
team is in the thick of a baaebaU pemant race.

The Blue J a y t  a re  having their moat 
productive aeaaon aince joiidng the American 
League Eaat Dhriaioo four yean ago and. Mya 
third baaeman Roy Howell, the best ia yet to 

ne.
'You have to take a profeaaional outlook,** 

Howell said Wednesday after a  H  win over the 
T ens Rangers. “You go out. there to win every 
game you i^y.**

Toronto h u  won U  games (against ndefeaU) 
and that*s more than they *ve won in any previous 

laon at this point in the schedule. But the Blue 
Jays atm trail the division-leading New York 
Yankees by 23 games.

‘We've got to play every game as if we*re a 
batf-fame back of the flrstplaoe team,** said 
Howell. “We’re looktaig forward to New York and 
Baltimore.**

Although nota contender themselves, the Blue 
Jays have an opportunity to play the spoiler. Of 
the 37 games they had left beginning with today's 
game against the Minnesota Twins, the Blue 
Jays play six against New York and seven 
against M timore.

“We're in a pennant race — regardless of 
where we are in the standings. We're sitting rigid 
in the middle of it.** Howell said.

‘“niere's a kd of money on the Une. Usually, 
you play an inning at a time but at this stage in 
the season you play every out. 111006 teams 
fighting for the championship will be sending

evwything they have at us.**
In Wsmieaday’s game, Jim CJaney inofiroved 

liM record to U-10, one victory short of Dave 
Lamancgyk’s team single-season record.

*Td like to be the first 20-game winner on this 
team,” the Moot-4 Clancy said Mtar going 7M 
in d n p  and scattering eight hits, ‘“i w 's  my 
uitiniategaal.**

Mke Bartow relieved Clancy In the a i ^  
inning and p v e  up one hit before Jerry (!arvin 
came in to pitch the ninth and earn his eighth 
save of the season.

DocMedich, 10-1, pulled from the game in the 
decWve fourth inning, was the loser. Hie Blue 
Jays had a total of 14 hits off Medich snd 
relievers Sparky Lyle and Danny Darwin.

Shortstop Alfredo Griffin's two-run triple was 
the big blast in a three-run Toronto fourth that 
decided the game.

Hie Blue Jays took a 2-0 lead in the second 
inning on Garth lorg's run-acoring grounder and 
Ernie Whitt’s RBI single.

Hie Rangers tied it in the third on Bump Wills' 
twoHTun homer, but the Blue Jays went ahead to 
atinr in the bottom of the third when Otto Velei 
r a k e d  and scored on a double by John 
Mayberry,

The Blue Jays made it 0-2 in the fourth when 
Danny Ainge and Whitt singled and Griffin lined 
a league-hih 14th triple. Griffin then scored on a 
(kxdile by Howell.

The Rangers got their final two runs in the fifth 
on run-producing singles by Al Oliver and Buddy 
Bell.

PHILLIES' STEVE Carlton m akes a p itc h  d u r i n g  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t ’s 4-3 win 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers in P h ila d e lp h ia . T h e  w in m a d e  C a r l t o n  the  f ir s t  
20-game winner in the N ational L eague. It w a s  th e  f i f th t i m e  C a r l t o n  h a s  won 
20 or more games in his c a r e e r .

(A P  L a s e r p h o t o l

NL roundup

Atlanta continues jinx 
over world champions

Brett held hitless, but Royals win

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sports Writer

You’ve got to hand it to the Atlanta Braves this 
season—the PitUburgh Pirates have.

Hie defending World Champions have played 
tough against the rest of the National League, 
but simply roll over whenever they see Atlanta 
Blue.

The B raves continued their uncanny 
domination of the Pirates with a 7-4 decision 
Wednesday night. beaUng them for the eighth 
time fai line staris this year. And Pittriwrgh 
Manager (3iuck Tanner is frankly puoled.

“I don’t know why they’ve done so well, so 
consistently against us,” said Tanner. “They 
have a team that scores a lot of nsis and they 
have had great pitching in these games.

“We Just have to pick ourselves up.*'
Hie victory was the Braves’ ninth in their last 

10 games and put them at .500 for the first time 
this year with a 63-63 record. Hiey' ve been trying 
to get straightened out ever since a 1-9 start this 
season.

Despite the loss, the Pirates maintained a 
W-game lead in the NL East over the Montreal 
E190S, who lost a 1-0 decision to the San 
Friuidsoo Giants.

In other NL action, Philadelphia beat Los 
Angeles 4-3; St. Louis walloped Houston 10-2 and 
San Diego turned back New York 4-1.

Bob Homer drove in five runs with a homer 
and a double to lead the Atlanta offense. Homer 
slammed a three-run shot in the fourth off kner 
Don Robinson. 5-7. He drove in two more runs in 
the seventh inning with a double.

Rick Matula, 6-12, walked two and struck out 
four in 71-3 innings before needing relief help in 
the eighth from Larry Bradford and Rick Camp. 
Al Hrabosky pitched out of a twoout, two-on 
situation in the ninth to gain his third save. 

Glaatsl, Expos!
Darrell Evans singled home a fourth-inning 

run and Ed Whitson combined with reliever (keg 
Minton on a two-hitter as San Francisco stopped 
Montreal in a game delayed almost two hours by 
rain

Whitson. 9-9, allowed his only hit when Larry 
Parrish singled with two out in the fifth. Whitson
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walked two and struck out two before being lifted 
after the second rain delay for Minkm, who 
recorded his 16th save.

Hie Giants kept alive their outside chances of 
overtaking the leaders in the West.

Phillies 4, Dodgers 3
Steve Carlton became the first NL pitcher to 

win 30 games this season as he beat Los Angeles 
with Pete Rose driving in the winning run on a 
groundnut in the eighth inning.

Carlton, 20-7, allowed eight hits and struck out 
eight in eight innings before being lifted for a 
pbich-hitter in the game-winning rally. Hig 
McGraw pitched the ninth, gaining his Mthsave. 
Steve Howe, 6-6, was the loser.

A home run by Ron Cey, his 20th, had provided 
the Dodgers with a 3-3 tie in the sixth.

Cardiaalsl6,Astros2
John Martin pitched seven strong innings in 

relief during his major league debut and Ken 
Reitz slammed a three-run double to cap a 
flverun rally In the third inning, pacing St. Louis 
over Houston.

Martin, a left-hander called up by St. Louis on 
Tuesday, took over for right-hander John 
Fulgham after the Cardinal starter's shoulder 
stiffened. He restricted Houston to five of its 
seven hits, setting down 13 Astros in a row 
starting in the third inning, before getting relief 
help himself from John Littlefield in the ninth.

Reitz, meanwhile, picked on a deiivery by Ken* 
Forsch, 10-11, to cap the Cardinals' five-run, 
third-inning rally.

Padres 4, Metsl
Jerry Humphrey had three hits and scored the 

goahead run and Dave Winfield contributed a 
home run to help San Diego beat New York.

San Diego starter Rick Wise, 5-5, gave way to 
Rollie Fingers in the seventh after allowing eight 
hits and New York's only run. Fingers recorded 
his 17th save with one-hit relief.

In the seventh inning, the Padres scored three 
times to wipe out a 1-0 Mets lead built on a 
bases-loaded balk by Wise in the sixth. 
Mumphrey doubled home one run in the seventh 
before scoring the go-ahead run on Gene 
Tenace’s sacrifice fly.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Fred 
Holdaworth, 10th man on the 
Milwaukee Brewers’ 10-man 
pitching staff, did what his 
ooUeagues generally had failed 
to do.

Holdsworth stopped George 
Brett.

WeU.sortof.
Holdsworth snapped Brett’s 

streak of eight hits in as many 
official times at bat Wednesday 
night, but that mattered little to 
Bm t or to the rest of the 
Kansas City Royals.

B re tt’s batting  average 
dropped only a point to .406 with 
his l-for-3 night, and the Royals 
as a team remain almost as 
untouchable. Willie Aikens 
knocked in two runs with a 
double and a sacrifice fly as the 
Royals defeated the Brewers 5-4 
to open an 18-game lead over 
second place Oakland in the 
American League West.

The Royais have won their 
last five games and 13 of their 
last 15. The Brewers plunged to 
sixth place in the AL East with 
their fifth defeat in a row and 
eighth in their last nine games.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Wednesi^y, Cleveland 
beat Minnesota 4-1, 'Toronto 
defeated Texas M  and Chicago 
heat Detroit 3-2 In 14 innings.

Brett singled off loser Paul 
Mitchell. 4-3 in the third inning 
as his 6-for-6 streak tied a 
Royals’ record set by Amos (Xis 
in 1970.

In the fifth. Brett slapped a 
Holdaworth pitch on the ground 
tow ard B r e w e rs  second 
baseman Paul Molitor, who 
threw the ball away for a 
twD^Mse error. But the streak 
was over, and Brett filed out to 
deep left center in the seventh.

“When Brett went 5-for-5 last 
night, it put me in awe,” 
Holdsworth said. “ I figured if I 
got behind on him it makes him 
a .600 or .700 hitter, but I 
changed speeds well and got 
ahead of him. Heck, I'm just 
happy to get anybody out. ”

Brett was plunked in the knee 
by a soft curve by Mitchell in 
the first inning. However, Brett 
said he wasn’t upset that it cost 
him a time at bat and possibly 
aiutherhit.
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Today's 
Security Rates.

10.50%
6-Month Money Market C.D, 

$10,(XX) minimum deposit required.

Rata sftooHve ttmegh September 3, IMO

10.257o
30-Month Treasury Rale C.D,

Only $100 minimum deposit required!

RaM oNMtiva (broagh SepfemlMr S, I M

Substanfial Interest penalty  required  for 
ea ily  withdrawal from certifleates o f d e p o s it

SECURITY rCDCRAL SAViriGS...rOR SECURITY!

Security Federal Savings
and Loan Association

ranrA<aicam.ictoaoray neneroiioi loirn.ParfcAvcma
A fM M U O i I SUi aw  Peei. 4S«h Mie TeeWa. 3105 S. Qtoiala«

n e m tn  rsuc

The Royals took the lead to 
stay with a first inning run as 
Willie Wilson hit a bloop double, 
look third on a fly ball and 
loored on Aikena’ sacrifice fly.

Gorman Thomas hit a two-run 
homer, his 31st off winner Paul 
SpUttorff, 10-9, in the fourth.

Bine Jays 6, Raagers4
Alfredo Griffin tripled home 

two runs to highlight a three-run 
fourth inning that carried 
Tcraitoover Texas.

John Mayberry doubled in a 
run to give the Blue Jays a 3-2 
lead in the third and upped it to 
82 the following inning when 
Griffin knocked in two runs with 
his triple and scored on Roy 
Howell’s double.

Bump Wills had a two-run 
homer for the Rangers.

Indlaaa4, Twins I
Alan Bannister knocked in 

two runs and Len Barker won 
his 16th game of the season to 
lead Geveland over Minnesota.

Barker, 16-6, struck out eight 
to give him 139 for the year, tops 
ta the American League, in 
winning his ninth game in 10. 
decisions since the All-Star 
g a m e .____

Bmxater singled in a run in 
the first inning and added an 
RBI-double in the seventh.

W hlleSex3,ngers!
Lamar Johnson drove in three 

runs with two singles, including 
the game-winner in the 14th 
inning, to pace Chicago over 
Detroit.

It was Chicago’s first victory 
in eight meetings with the 
Hgers this season and snapped 
a three-game Detroit winning 
streak.

Johnson’s second hit followed 
angles by Leo Sutherland and 
Mike Squires. In the third 
inning, the White Sox took a 2-0

lead on singles by Greg Pryor 
and Sutherland, a sacrifice by 
Scpiires and a two-run single by 
Johnson.

Mike Proly, 3-7, was the 
winner after pitching the last 
three innings, allowing one hit.

Everyday (Mices
atTSO 

are lower than 
most advertised 

"discount” iKTces.
Compare price, compare quality— you 
cannot beat (He values on p^gs(Pption 

eyewear at TSO. And that’s true for a ll TSO 
eyewear, including famous designer frames.

Convenient credit available.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t ic a i!»
I5S offices in Louisiana, New Mexico and throughout Texas.

PAMPA MALL

G ordotf^
JEWELERS I'm the Love Bug. 

from Gordon's Jewelers. 
I'm inviting you to come 
see our great selection of
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
V A LU E S!

CLASS RINGS 
SAVE ‘5 cK»

fo u r  (fw n  ¡Enm irf. CS&m w  
6 v n a h i m  i t y k t .  
..)l8e.MJS...NOW<

fee». .Mg. 4MJI. .NOW

OPENACHARBEACCOUNTI 
e 304M0 DAY CHARGE 
e BUDGET INSTALLMBIT 
e REVOLVING e LAYAWAY
m ACC^T:

"OfM A YOUNG AMmCAN ACCOUNT • fVW V YOU’VE NÌV6R HAD ChBXT i m M

IN P A M P A -SN O P  AT GORDONS: Pampa Matt, 2546 Perryton 
Street •  Other atorea in Lubbock, Abttane, San Angislo, Dattaa Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City, Midweat City, Oklahoma: Norman, Oklahoma 
and Lawton, Oklahoma •  Shop (sordon's Coael to Coaat.
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Top O’ Texas Tournament 
tees off this weekend

PAMPA NfWS Thundaf, k»§m» tt, NM  I I

Aft*r a Friday practice round, the Top O’ 
‘t a u  Golf Tournament will be aet to bcifn for 
tte  4Srd time at Pampa Country aid).

Match play beg iu  Saturday in 10 regular 
flighU and tatroke play in the tin t flight and 
champiomdiip flight.

Fbur aurvivon in each of the regular flighU 
wUl meat in final-round atroke action Labor Day.

> PIratflight cntriea will play U bolea each day, 
whoae playera in the championahip flight wUl

SyatotalofTZholea, Including a SMioie Labor 
yfinal.

Richard Ellia, Plano, retuma to defend the title

he won laat year with a  four-round total of 277. 
EUiaiaaformer Pampa native.

EUa alao won the tournament title in INI.
Former championa eipected to return are 

Ladd Laraen, Tulaa, 1171; Jim Haren, Borger, 
U77, and Steve LeCrone, IMI.

U ree Pampana have won the title aince the 
tournament atarted in im .  They indude C.F. 
McGimila, IMS; Don Prigmore, USI, and Lea 
Howard, IMl.

Baek-to4)ack winnera have been Rex Baxter, 
Amarillo, 1M3-M; Don Kaplan, B o r ^ ,  196SM, 
and Uoyd Moody, 1171-72.

In UJS. Open
Healthy Connors beats former ballboy

FLY WITH
VJ#. TRAVEL TO SEE 

THE

l^DALLAS COWBOYS’
For Ohoapor Than You Can Drivo 

THE «bEKEHO of OoL 4-8

For Moro Information 
Call Julio At

665-7266

Call today 
^apaea limHod

SPORTS

Harvesters host 
Lubhock Estacado

Pampa nuy  face one of ita 
tougheat foea of the aeaaon 
Ihuraday, but it won't really 
oouit.

L u bbo ck  E a t a c a d o ,  
top-ranked in pre-aeaaon 
Oaaa 4A polla, will meet the 
Harveatera in a acrimmage 
game at 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Harvester Stadium.

Pampa JVa host Gruver at 
S p.m., prior to the varsity 
contest.

NEW YORK (API — Jhnmy Cannon is one of the 
lew favored playera la the U.S. Open who came to the 
tournament completely healthy. Beat of aU, he says, is 
Iheahapeof his game.

“I really moved well oid there and I hit the boll 
well,” said the third-seeded Connon after his 1-2,1-2, 
1-2 triumph Wedneaday night over Marcel Freeman, a 
iunior at UCLA who la ranked No20S in the world and 
was in way over his head against the three4kne Open 
dtUat. “Everybody supposedly has bad ankles (John 
McEnroe) and knees (Bjorn Borg). I'm fine, excqit for 
aakin infection."

Cannon recalled that Freeman “was a ballboy for 
the final in ’71.” in which the left-hander beat Borg. 
Asked if that made him feel old, Connon snapped:

“I never feel old.”
Moat of the top seeds who were idle Weckieaday 

returned to the courts today, hopeful the 97-degree heat 
wouldn't return with them. A m ^  the men. No t Borg 
took on hard-serving John Sadri; No.4 GuiUermo Vilas 
played John Hayes; No.5 Vitas Gerulaitis was to 
oppose Hank Pfister at night; NoA Eddie Dibbs had a 
tough matchup with Vijay Amritraj of India; No.9 
Peter Fleming played Johan Kriek of South Africa; 
No.ll Roscoe Tanner pitted his blazing serves against 
Jimmy Arias; 14th-seed Wojtek Fibak of Poland 
battled Austrian Peter FeigI, and No.15 Yannick Noah 
of France played Bruce Manson.

The women’s schedule had No.l Tracy Austin 
against Rosie Casals; No.3 Chris Evert Lloyd against 
Peanut Louie in a night match; No ll Kathy Jordan
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MMSOtuoaron waish; No.12 Virginia WadeofBritaiB 
mainit CUnKtta Caaabianca of Argentina; No.l3 Pam 
Shriver agalnat Renee Blount; No.l4 Ivanna Ma<kvga 
of Argentina againat Kkn Jones, and No.U Hegku 
MarMkova of Ciecboalovakia against JoAnneRuaaell.

Connors was satisfied with his performance against 
FVeenun but said it was not vintageOaanars...not yet.

“You don’t want to start off with your beat now, you 
want to get better and better,” he admittod. “You 
make tt mrough a few rounds, improving each time 
and getting used to the weather and the cancans.

“I’m confident I can win. If I didn't think I would win, 
IwDuld stay home."

NoA seed O n e  Mayer and No.U Joae-Luia CIcrc of 
Argentina were headied home after taking divergent 
routes to defeat. Mayer was leading Gianni Odeppo of 
Italy S-2, S-1, S-7,2-4 when he reinjured a hamstring and 
was forced to withdraw.

Clerc managed to stay on court throughout Us 
3hour, 23-minute encounter with Bernie Mitten of 
South Africa before falling 6-3,1-2,44,24,74.

Other men’a seeds to advance wwe No.7 Harold 
Solomon, a 6-2, 64, 64 winner over Jan Norback of 
Sweden; No.10 Ivan Lendl of Czechoalovakia, 64,63, 
74 over Urn Mayotte; No.13 Brian Gottfried, 6-7,62, 
61,63 over David Carter of Australia, and No.U Vic 
Amaya, 64,62,74 over Larry Davidson.

Hie Nastase clowned his way past Patrice 
Dominguez of France 64 ,61 .44 ,62  on an outer court, 
then was fined |750 by the Grand Prix tournament

luperviaortofhiaacttona—MMtofanobmanegMture 
ilractod at a Uneaman and MOO (or batting a baU at 
another llneaiiian.

“I think th ^  made a couple of bad caUabut IiUita’t 
oomplain ao much,” said the controveraiai Romanian. 
“Idon’tgetaaupaetas I uaedtoanymore.”

Aaide from thoae outburats, Nailaae was moatiy

e ld, jibing with the crowd and twice dunkkig his 
tea cooler filled with ice.

Second-aeeded Martina Navratilova ooMty ooidd 
have been upset in her opening nuttch Wedneaday night 
by unberMded Lena Sandln of Sweden. NavrMUova, 
who has never won here, lurvived 6 4 .44,62 deqtttc 
several lapses.

“ I had never seen her play before,” said 
Navratilova. “Before lait week. I’d never heard of her. 
Everybody said, 'No problem.'Ha!

“She didn’t give me anythkig. SHMhttsodeepttwas 
tanpoasible for me to come in. I’ll have to play a lot 
better against the top beselinen.

“I’m in great shape but I feel a littie itow,” noted 
Navratilova, who has been plagued with a bad beck in 
recent weeks. “It was really hard tosee the ball. I don't 
know if it was the lights but I would see the ball a 
spUt-aecond late or sometimes when tt was passed 
me."

Also advancing sag seeded women were NeADtaaoe 
Fyenhalts ef Auatralia, who stniggled to beet Zina 
Garrisan 63, 24, 64, and No.lO Virginia Ruzici of 
Ronuuiin, who destroyed Nina Bohm of Sweden 64,63.

Bears loaded with talented quarterbacks
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WACO, Texas (AP) — Grant Teaff has not always

r a y  not be a blessing.
I But Teaff is convinced he will have some outstanding 
quarterbacking for years to come. Between now and 
Sept. 13 opener with Lamar, he'll pick between Jay 
Jeffery , little brother of Neal Jeffery who 
quarterbacked the 1974 Bears to the Cotton Bowl; 
David Mangrum. a classic-sized quarterback at 64 and 
202; or Mike Brannan, a hero late last year as a 
freeman.

“ If we had to play a game tonight, Jay Jeffrey would 
be our starting quarterback.” Teaff told writers 
Wednesday on the SWC press tour. “But we don't have 
to |riay a game then ”

ff there was a game this Saturday, Teaff would have 
to pick between Jeffrey or Mangrum. Brannan had 
surgery on a knee following Baylor's Peach Bowl 
victory over Clemson and is still experiencing some

soreness. Brannon took over for the injured Mickey 
Elam during the SMU game and the Bears won that 
one and four of their next six games.

Jeffrey is 64. 180-pound transfer from Missouri 
where hie worked two years as the No.2 quarterback. 
He ran Baylor’s scout team last year and was a 
standout in spring drills. He’s considered an 
above-average runner and a good passer.

“I felt I deserved the opportunity to play at Missouri 
and I wasn’t getting it,” Jrffrey said.

Teaff said Jeffrey has displayed the same leadership 
qualities brother Neal possessed.

But there’s every indication that Baylor's 
quarterback for the immediate future will be 
Mangrum. who quarterback coach Cotton Davidaon 
says “has a Bradshaw-type arm.’’

Mangrum was originaUy signed by Baylor in 
February 1978 but in June of that year he signeda pro 
baseball contract with the Kansas Dty organization. 
He pitched in tlto Florida Ipstructioiud League and 
then decided to switch back to football. He returned to

B a ^  last fall and rejoined the team for spring 
training.

Mangrum said he didn’t quit baseball because he 
wasn’t doing well.

“They (iUnsas City) wanted me to play. I've had 
calls off an don for a year from them aAing me to 
com  back.”

Besides those three, Teaff has yet another 
quarterback. ITut would be Alfred Anderson, the local 
product who was one of the moat sought-after 
quarterback prospects in the nation this year. He broke 
a small bone in his right wrist this month at the Oil 
Bowl and cannot throw the football. But the cast 
doesn’t prevent him from running so he’s working out 
at the tailback position.

In addition to quarterbacks, Teaff has good talent at 
niuiing back and receiver. What he doesn't have is a 
solid offensive line and the defense is questuxtoble, 
although Mike Singletary is one of the ooutttry’s 
premier linebackers.

Game o f Sept. 1
Har-rumph! Alabam a^ No. 1 in ’80

By Major Amos B. Hoopic 
Peerless Prognosticator

Egad, friends, Fm back for 
1980!

This old world of ours is 
spinning around at such a wild 
and dizzying pace these days 
that forecasting almost any
thing is almost impossible.

However, as sure as the sun 
will rise tomorrow morning, 
just as surely will Alabama 
and Ohio State be at the top of 
the polls when the final rat
ings are posted some four 
months hence. Yas, dear read
ers, the Crimson Tide and 
Ohio State’s Buckeyes are 
loaded again, and ready to 
shoot down all foes!

And how about this for a 
switch to open the season? 
The Monday Night TV foot
ball show will mature those 
long-time collegiate powers of 
the Southwest Conference — 
Arkansas and Texas.

More on that classic later, 
but now to answer vour annu
al requests for the Hoople 
assessment of the season's 
Top Ten.

Here is how we see 'em in 
'80: 1., Alabama. 2., Ohio 
State. 3., Oklahoma. 4.. Arkan

sas. 5., Pittsburgh. 0.. Stan
ford. 7., Southern California. 
8., Notre Dame. 9., Florida 
Slate. 10., Houston.

Alabama, coming off a 12-0 
season and winners of 21 in a 
row, is the Hoople choice to 
repeat as mythical national 
champ. Tis too bad we can't 
have a playoff for a real 
championship. Um-kumph!

Paul (Bear) Bryant starting 
his 23rd year as head man at 
his alma mater needs only 18 
victories to top famed Amos 
Alanzo Stagg's all-time record 
of 314. A young 67 — heh-heh 
— the Bear is out to get most 
of them this year.

Giving Alabama a stiff bat
tle for the top spot will be the 
bruising Buckeyes. Earle 
Bruce. 11-1-0 and Coach of the 
Year in his first season at his 
alma mater, had what all the 
experts agree was the “best 
recruiting year" in collegiate 
football. Who says the rich 
don't get richer — humph!

And the added talent Bruce 
didn't really need. Leading a 
host of returning vets is the 
incomparable junior quarter
back Art Schlichter. whose 
passing and running account-

ed for 23 Buck TDs in 1979. 
'Nuf said!

At Oklahoma, Billy Simms 
is gone But J.C. Watts is 
back. Watts' presence, either 
throwing the ball or lugging it 
for large gains, means Okla
homa will have another top 
contender. The Sooners are 
big, tough and fast.

The Arkansas Razorbacks, 
with amateur magician and 
master of one-liners Lou 
Holtz directing activities 
from the sidelines, could well 
better last season's 10-2 
record — which included a 24- 
9 loss to national champ Ala
bama in the Sugar Bowl. The 
Hogs running attack, lead by a 
trio of sp insters — Darryl 
Bowles, Thomas Brown and 
Gary Anderson — should be 
good enough to capture the 
SWC crown.

Pittsburgh's Panthers have 
all the requisites to be the top 
independent club in the nation 
and round out the top half of 
the Hoople Top Ten. Winners 
of their last 10 contests and 
with SO returning lettermen, 
coach Jackie Sherril's forces 
should sweep a moderately 
tough schedule. Florida State,

0 ^  I Mk M 12 ‘______

A D D  D IS T IN a iO N  TO THE SLEEK 
LINES OF YOUR SKI OR BASS BOAT WITH 

A  CUSTOM  F IH ED  BOAT COVER

1 : 0

317 i. Brvwn

* Vinyl Coated Nylon
* Rainbow of Colors
*  Canvas Boat Duck

PAMPA TENT & 
AWNING. INC. 66S -W *

Tennessee and Penn State are 
among the possible stumbling 
bloeks.

The Hoople West Coast 
scouts look for a cha^e in the 
turmoil-ridden Pacific Ten (or 
is that Five?) pecking order 
— with Stanford taking the 
loop title and Southern Cal 
(ineligible for the Rose Bowl) 
finishing second.

This would place them in 
the 6th and 7th spots in our 
Top Ten.

'The quarterback post is the 
big dinerence in the two 
teams. Coach Paul Wiggin of 
the Cardinals has sophmore 
John Elway ready to go. At 
the Trojan practice field, 
coach John Robinson's bittest 
challenge is to find a replace
ment for All-America Paul 
McDonald. Not an enviable 
task!

Notre Dame's Irish should 
bounce back from a disap
pointing year. Gone is fantas
tic runner Vegas Ferguson. 
Back are three of the finest 
receivers in the country — 
Dean Masztak, Tony Hunter 
and Pete Holohan. In addition 
to a bevy of returning veter
ans, the Irish had a recruiting 
season just a notch below 
those of Ohio State and 
Alabama.

Bobby Bowden has a 
rebuilding job to do with the 
Florida State Seminóles. But 
any club with nose guard Ron 
Simmons on its roster is going 
to win a lot of games, if the 
Seminóles get their new offen
sive lineup clicking for their 
opener with ruued LSU, they 
will probably m  undefeated 
when they take on powerful 
Pitt on Oct. 11.

Rounding out our Top Ten 
are the Houston Cougars. Bill 
Yeoman’s clubs have repre
sented the SWC in the Cotton 
Bowl in three of the last four 
years. And they well could be

Just Ask

SI'
H i

there again this New Year’s 
Day — if QB Terry Elston and 
running backs Terald Dark 
and John Newhouse play up to 
their potential.

Cabbie of moving into the 
Top Ten before the season 
ends are North Carolina, 
which boasts the country's 
most explosive runner, Amos 
Lawrence; Purdue, whose 

uar te rback,  Mark
lerrmann, is probably the 

best pure passer in the college 
ranks; Nebraska, led by anoth
er speedster, Jarvis Redwine; 
Auburn, where the running 
tandem of James Brooks and 
George Peoples figures to te  
just as good as Brooks and the 
graduated Joe Cribbs, who 
combined for a total of 2,328 
yards and 24 TDs a year ago; 
and the potent Missouri 
Tigers, under the leadership 
of yet another fine field 
general, Phil Bradley, wto 
won All-Big ESght honors in 
'79.

'There you have it fans. A 
gold-plated Hoople assess- 
nnent. Har-rumph!

Now to the season's first big 
contest — Arkansas vs. Texas, 
under the lights in the Long
horns' Memorial Stadium.

Overall, Texas holds a com
manding 4615-0 lead in the 
historic series with the Razor- 
backs. But in 16 of the last 21 
renewals, the game has 
helped to settle the Southwest 
Conference race.

This year it will be more of 
the same, with Arkansas get
ting the Hoople nod to start 
off on the right foot. FYed 
Akers' Texas club — led 1^ 
Jam Jones, who clips off 
yardage at a 106plus rate — 
will give the Hogs an interest 
ing night but nevertheless fall 
by a 21-17 count.

This one will be worth 
watching!

By Mwray OMcnnaa
<). I noticed that la aa All-Pro team piefced for the 1970a, 

Joe DeLamielleare of Buffalo was picked for the firtt team 
and John Hannah of New England w m  placed on the sccoad 
team. I always thooght Hannah was regarded as the flaest at 
the podtioa. What’s yoor pich between the two of them? — 
G.Y„OleaB,N.Y.

For an authoritative answer, I deferred to Jim Riim , the 
offensive line coach for the Patriots who also handled DeLam 
with the Bills. He said, ’’I couldn’t make a choice. I’d want 
them both.” He noted that DeLamielleure was more mobile, 
but Hannah was bigger, and that both were very intenw play
ers. Myself, I'd take Hannah because of hit strength, i lu t  
team, which was selected by the same polling groan that votet 
players into the Pro Football Hall of Fame, chose Larry Little 
of Miami as the other guard.

4 . 1 am an avM Bart Starr faa aad thtoh he wUl he a wtanar 
ia Grcca Bay eveataally. What li yoor opWan why he has 
heca a loser so far? — Jee Meyers, Marlaette, Wis.

The former Packer quarterback great has hod only one wto-
ning season in the five since he took over the teom hi 1976 
Committed to the draft to rebuild, he just hasn’t had aciatillat- 
ing resolts in his role as combinattoo head coach and general 
manager. So, be has to take the blame. Loelag top draftee 
Bruce Clark to Canada thia year was a particalarty 
blow. This has to be the year of deciaiou for Starr, Uk  qalet, 
intense man from Alabama. I can’t see the Packen 
a force in 1960,̂  either, becanee, irotocally, field leadenNp
(which was Bart’s forte) seems tohe the higgaat deficteocy to 
the Packer arsenal. Yoa might alao aay theySre had bud luck 
with injuries, such as tostni their top nmataig hacks lad  year 
bat aU te a m  cope w l t h ^  factor.
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BAITLAND, T O ut (AP) — 
I t e  D tU u Taipojrwt LMigw 
m a t provo tho d ty ’i  new l u  
rotte will cauM "euboUnttal 
ln|wy” to reoldontlal property 
owners to win elaio-actioo 
statue for Its lawsuit, a Judfe

Kramer OenelnKtiHi Oe. 
MAMSISkittlyteon.Ti

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN

Midi
Parm-OomtiMrelal-InduiC

BUILDEI
PIPES 

.^ R ’SPLUN 
SUPPLY CO

MBINO
PART TIME Mleemee and stock

SaS.Cuylar SSMTU
kam r, SI baurs a weak at minimam
H w liS iä iliiim v “

b  f j

3

hare mied Tueadav.
J u t e  Austin l ^ l o u d  of the 

11th d v il Court of Appeals told

BUSIN DS

WEBB S PLUMBING Service: t e  
liiMS, (kaina. lewar c lea iU ^e l^  
trie rooter lervice. Naal webb, 
asBSTn.

attorneys federal oourta have 
been re lu c ta n t to  g ra n t 
cisai-actfon status fat such suits 
without evidence all residents 
tevebecnhamied.

But league attorney Ed 
Cloutman contended solid proof 
exiats that the tax rolls will 
cause homeowners to be taxed 
"m illions and millions of 
doUari" more than necessary.

Sweoto foinlina A Offko Suopty 
110 N Wa« IH -iri

WE SPBCIAUZE in oloctric lewar 
cleaning, also repair and rcnlace 
teuesta and hot watwbeaten. Phone LANDSCAHNO

CONTRACTORS: IStharaatMyour 
insurance increasing? SAVE 
MONEY • caB Duncan Insurance 
Agency ior a PluSqusls. M647S7.

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
sh* h n a a ^ . Alsojiouse leveling 
CallSSMTAwSIOfolS.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Fas "

P l o w i n g ,  Yaid W o r k

a« a aamae*i
___________  'a«lingan<l
{ja^^sLsSlir* ***‘" '* ^

SEWING MACHINES

CATERING - SIDE Street Bar-B- 
t e ,  too Frost, owner RiOL rowers 
(stem burner). SIS-ITM.

iMPLETE service Center h r
__ '  sewing machinss and

vaciium cleaners. Shger^Sajss and
makes of i

RADIO AND TEL service, lUN Cuylsr.llMMl

NEW TEAC H ER S. New t e a c h e r s  a t  B a k e r  
E lem entary  School (a b o v e )  a r e  sh o w n  w ith  
principal John Welborn, left. T hey  a r e  B a r b a r a  
Kerbo. R<Regina Atwood. R oxanna J o h n so n , D ia n e  
Coleman and June Spangler. Not show n is K a th e r in e  
Davis. Below, left photo, a re  new te a c h e r s  a t  A u s tin

E lem en ta ry  School, C onn ie  B illin g s le y , le f t ;  
princiral Bill Jones, cen te r; an d  B e v e rly  D o u g la s s , 
right. Not shown is Judy  H ansen. B elow , r ig h t  p h o to .
are new teachers T rav is E le m e n ta ry  S choo l, J e a n  
Belcher, left; principal Ja c k  B ailey , c e n te r ;  a n d  
Janice P iersall, right.

UNIVERSITY PARK, Texas 
(AP) — A police sergeant in this 
D allas subu rb  h a s  been 
demoted and suapanded for IS 
days in connection with a 
shooting incident.

Leon Holman fired hia pistol 
I and the bullet struck a pickup 
I occupied by three men five 

months ego in the suburb of 
Richardson, said Police Chief 
David Beidelman.

B tidelm an said Holman 
c o n te n d e d  th e  w eapon  
dachaiged accidentally.

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS. (HthwaMien 
and ngge repair. Call Gary Stavena,

DON'S T.V. Sarvict 
We aervica all brandi. 

304 W. Flottar MM4I1

BLDG. SUPPUES

MAYTAG, ROPER, AMANA,

Salat ASarviee

Curtit Mothat
tolorT.V.’i  

Sales • Réntala
JabMan Hama FurrdtMn^i

4 $ t P ! C Ï ' ' 1 i â n

Whte Hawse Lum bar^. 
ISl S. BaUard IM SII

4M S. Cuyler romea lumbar Ca. 
1301S. Hobart MS-S7I1

First grader nears record
in hiking Appalachian Trail

By JERRY SCHWARTZ 
Amaciated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
Micbael Copwell finishes a 
MOO-mile trek along the 
Appalachian lYsil — making 

drinking spring water, 
luUng as for as 2t  miles a day— 
he intends to start first grade

Michael. 6. is halfway to 
becoming the youngest person 
ever to walk the entire trail, 
from Maine to Georgia.

His mother and stepfather. 
Reina and Jeff Copwell, are 
■Iso looking beyond their 
Appalachian journey: they hope 
for a lifetime of romantic 
adventures

Jeff (}opwell is 33, a beefy 
former yacht deliverer whose 
mustache serves as a lid for a 
broad smile He says he's 
always had a penchant for 
ad v e n tu r e  — b i c y c l i n g  
cross-country, floating on a 
flatboat down the Mississippi, 
crossing the Pacific on a 
Polynesian canoe without food, 
water or navigational aids.

He settled down to deliver 
yachts last year, and met 
Reina. 23. a caWiier at a Miami 
undwich shop. They married a 
month later

‘‘Everyiiody wants to meet 
nmeone and fall in love and 
Kve happily ever after,” said 
Oopweil "I had met a lot of 
girls, but none who would want 
to pick up and just seek 
■dventure ”

Reina is different ‘I like the 
idea of escaping from the hustle 
and bustle and the crime, and 
going out and doing things. And 
this way. we can all be together 
as a family all the time,” she 
said

Diey sold everything they 
owned — their car. their home 
in Miami. all their belongings — 
andset out on the trail April I

The Copwells are making 
their journey in two parts 
First, they hiked from the 
trairs southern terminus to its 
midpoint in Harper's Ferry. 
W Va , arriving there Aug. 10

To avoid New England's 
capricious autumn weather, 
they plan to drive to Maine in a 
van. then hike the rest of the 
trail south to Harper's Ferry, 
■riving at Thanksgiving

I te  hike, they said, was to be 
a tune-up for other adventures 
I te  question was whether to

take Michael. Reina’s son by a 
previous marriage, or send him 
U> stay with his grandmother in 
California.

Michael made the decision: 
he wanted to go. Officials for the 
Appalachian Trail (inference 
■y they believe the youngest 
“through-hiker” (one who hikes 
the whole trail) to have made 
the journey in one trip so far

under his sleeping bag.
"Even the Easter Bunny 

found him along the trail,” 
Cogswell said.

Right now, the family is 
surviving on money from the 
sale of their home and car They 
hope to sell books and photos of 
their exploits and give lectures 
to make "enough money to 
survive. We don't want to be

_rteh;U------------------ ------------
“One day,” said (Cogswell. 

CReina asked me how to spell 
'relief.' Before I could say 
any th ing,  -Michael said,  
'R-O-LrA-l-D-S.' I couldn't find 
a rope to string him up with, so I 
decided to take him along, 
where there would be no more 
r v .

"At first. 1 didn't know if 
Michael would be able to do it or 
tMt 1 fully expected to have to 
send him home after a week,” 
he said.

And at first. Michael did have 
lus problems. He tired easily 
and fell a lot — ”SM times so 
far,” said his mother "We've 
been counting ”

But then. Cogswell said, came 
a " t r a n s f o r m a t i o n "  The 
(0-pound, blond youngster now 
carries his m -pound pack 
without a whimper.  He's 
learned the nam es of 20 
wildflowcrs and how to cook the 
dehydrated camp meals. He 
says he likes watching the 
“Peter Cottontail” rabbits, but 
still misses television

(bgswell said he hopes to take 
Nfichael along when on as many 
of the adventures as possible, 
t e a c h i n g  h i m  w i t h  
correspondence courses. He 
said he has met with some 
hostility from those who believe 
it is wrong to take a child along 
on a journey such as the trail 
hike.

He said this hostility gives, 
way when they get to know the 
family.

“They learn to respect him," 
OogswdI said. "I know I've 
learned to respect him, not only 
as my son but as a fellow 
through-hiker And that’s 
saying a lot.”

Texas briefs

One day. in the Smoky 
Mountains. Cogswell heard his 
son screaming so loud he 
thought “he'd been bitten by a 
suke or caught by a bear He 
wouldn't stop screaming, and I 
thought about what you see in 
the movies and I slapped him. It 
worked "

Michael pointed in the 
directian of “big black thing" 
It was the first wild boar he’d
ever seen

"It scared me half to death.” 
said the boy

For only the third time in his 
life. Michael saw snow and 
threw snowballs. He slept in a 
rirehouse-hoatel in Waynesboro, 
Va, and climbed on the trucks, 
quite an occasion for a boy who 
wants to be a fireman when he
grows up.

He lost a baby tooth along the 
trail, and the 'tooh fairy" put a 
toy truck and two quarters

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
police off icer  was shot 
Wednesday night while trying to 
arrest a robb^y suspect who 
later was wounded by another 
officer, police said.

OfTicer Scott J . Lane. 24, was 
listed in good condtion at 
Parkland Ifospital after being 
shot in the right side, police 
said.

Lane was pursuing the 
robbery suspect, fleeing the 
downtown area in a stolen car. 
when the man lost control of the 
vehicle and crashed into 
another car, police said.

When Lane blocked the road 
with his car, the man fired 
several times, one shot striking 
the officer in the right side, 
police said.

Lane chased the man several 
blocks Into a residence, police 
said. When the man exited the 
back door. Officer Stephen A. 
Nelaon, 30, confronted him

The man,  a r r e s t e d  in 
connection with aggravated 
robbery, attem pted capital 
mu rd er  and ag g r a v a t e d  
aaauK, was taken to Parkland 
hospital and was listed in 
ser ious  condi t ion today,  
o^ialasaid .

YOUNG ADVENTURER, 
M ichael C o g sw e ll. 6.

> points to the Appalachian
• TVi..........  ...............-ail \^ i le  his s te p f a t l^ .  

Jeff Cogswell, holds him . 
and h is m other Reina, 
looks on. M ich ae l is 
halfway to becoming the 
youngest person ev e r to 
walk the en tire tra il from 
Maine to Georgia while 
a c c o m p n a y i n g  h i s  
parents.

(A P  Laser photo i

(S ta ff  P h o to s )
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Public Notices

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
JOE EDO MACKIE, DECEASED
Notice it hereby given that original 

letten faetamentary upon the Eetate of 
JOE EDO MACKIE were iaeuad to ate. 
the undenigned, on the 21et day ef 
July, 1960, in the proceeding indicated
below my signature hereto, which is 
•till peomi
againet aaid eetate now being adminie* 
tered are hereby required to preoent 
them within the time'and in the oian-
ner preecri^ faw law. My reeidence 

andrem tand peat efftee 
Batty Machie 
1401 S. Bamee 
P.O. Bok 1277 
Pampa, Teaae 79065

Dated August 21. Ì980

BlOO

any peraon to nark a motor vehicle upon 
portions of tM hsreinaiter dsscrinsd
streets in ths City of Pampa. Tatas, ba> 
twaen the hours <̂ 9:00o'clock A.M. and

Ths f(ollowing wc
this ordinanct snail hava ths maaning
raspartivaly aacribad to tham ia this 
saction:
A. PKRSON-Evety natural psraon, 

firm, co-partnership, aaeociaUoB or 
CDTBOratiOB
rñuMt-Wlwii pnhibitMi mMmUw 

•tandinf of ■ Mhicio, whothor occuptod 
or not, othonrioe Uian Umporarilj Cur 
Um purpoot of ond whilo actuallji oo-

• in ■ ■
o r  bjr w h ich  o n y  p o n o o  o r  proportjr II

hi(L«

Thil ordiaaaet whoa poaod HwU ho- 
■ diorite

ATTEET:
PatLI
Ci^BicroUnr

UTHUS, INC.
1700 N. Hobart 0M3207

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Simo. By w ^  or month. Purch- 
aae plan avall^le. 003-1201.

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

183X241

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
lOWRIY MUSIC CENT»

Coronado Center 000X121

PLASTIC PIPE k m riNO s 
BUlDirS PIUMMNO 

SUPPIY CO.
Y o w ^^sttc^^  HeáS^arters

ZENITH-SONY 
Sales *  Service

FtmT WORTH. Texas (AP) 
— The City Council has 
unanimously granted Lone Star 
Gaa Q>. a  rate increaae 4S 
percent below the amount

000X040 lOMW. Buckler

ÜTELUS. INC 
1700 N. Ifobart "

TINNEY LUMKI CC
Compiete Lins of r

000X207

fought by the Utility. 
Itecom pani company had requeoted a 

hike of |4.M million, but council 
members cut the figure to |2  74 
millkiiTueaday.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing, custom caUnets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling sprayiiu. Free es
timates. Gene Breeee. 0^3377.

PAMPA TV Sales k  Service 
322 S. Cuvier 

We serMoe an makes 
CaUSC0-2S3r

JAYS ORNAMENTAL IRON
S63X1U, after 3 pm.. 003-2432

BEAUTY SHOPS

We Sell Plastici 
sewer, water and gas.

STUBBS, INC 
1221S. Barnes 010X301

Ausuit 28. 1980

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

'iW e m T E O F  
VELMA B. BAKER. DECEASED 
Notice ie hereby (iwn dwt orifinel 

Letten Teetementary for tho Eetate of 
Volme B. Baker were ieeued on Aufuet 
26,1080, ia Ceuee No. 5618, portdiog ia

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS AND 
HOUOAYS: DEHNINO TERMS: 
PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE 
DATE HEREOF AND PROVIDING 
FOR A PENALTY
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE CITY OP 
PAMPA. TEXAS:

SECTION 1.
That OB and efUr the eflhctiea dele of 

thia ordiaanoa, it ahall bt ualawAil fcr

■BMd ia M
TfvEHICL^Taiy daeiaala. opao, 

yiaar

oeoM aflhelirre 10 daya i 
aa proeidad by law.
PfoBElTAND APPROVED aa Ant 

nadhw Uiia the llth day af AhvsL 
1000.
PASSED AND APPROVEDoa aacaed 

and floal raadiag thia Uw 20th day if 
Aa|wt,1000.

CABINET SHOP
We build, ilntoh and install cabinets. 
All styles door design. Bill Fbrman. 
200 E Brown. 0C34H5.

BARBARA ■nCE and Linda HOUSEHOLD
now associated wkh Ann’s BeatXy 
&lon, 013 E. Francis. Call 006 3335 
for appointment

HEARING INST.
OUARANTH BMLDfRS SUmY

Jest Graham Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 003-2232

y'r'SSdsS^^Mas^^^iifo- SITUATIONS JOHNSON

Belton# Hearing Aid Center 
710 W. Francis 063X451

IÚ, roofing, painting. 710 S. äiyler, 
000-2012.

PERSONAL

J B K CONTRACTORS 
00B264I 000X747

Additions. Ren 
Concrete-Pain tl

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 320 N. 
Hotwrt, 003X701.

HOIMS FURNISHINOS 
Curtis Mathis Teteyitipas
400 S. Cuyler 003X201

RENT I : steamex carpel clean-mJUR
iru machine One Hour hUrtInIting, 
imt N Hobert. Call 600-7711 for in-

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addl-

IF YOU desire, I wUl keep your pre- 
scbool children. Call 0 0 5 ^ , 42$ N. 
Cuyler.
BEGINNER'S SEWING lessons. 
Call Mary Grange, 603X237.

CHARUrS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company Ta I4ave In Yeur

1304 N. BaiSr* 0134132

formation and appointment.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vau^n, 0CM117.

WOULD UKE to keepchiidrm inoy 
home Call 663X042 or come by 1324 
Coffee.

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
312 S. Cuyler 

660-0202 «B20I0

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mlfdred Lamb, 
OonMiltant. nO Lefors. 663-1734.

CARPET SERVICE
TYPING WANTED: 063X002 or
000-2027.

dial, and that I bow hold tuch 
letters. All porsoat haviiif claiait

A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, I p.m. 727 
W Browning 663-1343 or 000-3110.
DO Y(Xi have a loved one with a 
drinking problem'’ Call Al-Anon,

r s  CARFfTS
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs. 

1420 N. HoteirtXnX772 
Terry Alien-Owner

K l S S  for Ä d f ?  A«s“ s to 5 V IO T'S  K J^ C T  - New and Used
-----  /,—I ,— ,1*« Retenrears. Good location. Referencesyear
Call 0ÓO6137

Merchandise. Sold on consignment. 
723 S. Cuyler.

003X216 or 663-1308 DITCHING Deer.

nrifj nn hMne rleaninfl Reasona* USED FURNITURE • Lfuiaìikuhmc. 
S ! i S ä d X c a i i « M White ^

1 table.

STOP UNWANTED hair before it 
grows. Totally natural and safe. 
Sheer Perfection, 301W. FVMter.

) relocate in Pampa, FULL SIZE bed, headboard, box
f e 'i s f e a r a  (sssR.’t o '. 'i s s h f '" '"
g. typing. Call colleei ________

.can
Larry

Batty Mackie 
ladapoadont Eoacutrii of the Eotate 

of Joo Edd Mackie, DMMoad 
Cause No. 5886 in tho County 

Court in and for Gray County. Taxoa

are Kent C
Lavarne Smyta - RlOXe2i, Geor-

Cnelihlvr-llHMI.lxtFaMvfovif
2721. Mary lMfenan - H3-7S01. 

Anna Me Anear - MB2R7I

DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 10 inch gate. _g jj^X A B E J i my honten

FOR SALE-Couch,

SPECIAL NOTICES
GENERAL SERVICE WILL DO ba^kting in nur home 

Monday thru Friday . HO-OOOD.

rail atTitigH hack 
I tweaS carpet 
:-----  eoaSthm. See

p.m.

AAA PAWN Shop. 312 S Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and teade.

aiCTRIC SHAVIR RfPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 660X111
HELP WANTED ANTIQUES

ATTENTIONPAT STAFrvRD now has openings 
for Voice stun ts. Call 063466
TOP O’ Texas Lodge No. 1381 Mon
day, September 1, no meeting. Tues-

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  013-1412. 
Business • residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing. carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs.

ROUTE DMVERS needed Apply in 
FosfÍM-person at Pepsi (tola, 840 E.

ANTIK-I-DEN: CoUecUbles, glass, 
miscellaneous. Furniture o! all
kinds 800-2441 008 W. Brown.

day, September 2, Stated Communi- 
cafions. Mi ■

the Counre Court of Gray County. 
Ttua, to: Rubio Arnold Bafcor.

Members urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome. J. Winkleblack, 
W.M., J. L. Redden. Secretary

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 718 
S. Ctoyler. 600-2012

MR. T'S Gifts is looking for a mature 
woman to manage store. Also part- 
time help needed. Apply in person,

Ma"
MISCELLANEOUS

Pampa Mall.
COMING S(X)N to Pampa, Bonanza 

t. Hiring mana-

CANCER INDEMNITY, HotpitoU- 
zation. Intensive Care, and Life In-

TharosidoncooftheonidRubie Arnold 
Baker ia Gray County, Toxas. Tho poit 
offko addrooa of tho oaid Rubio Arnold 
Bokor ia 2216 Chorloa, Paaqw, Taxoa 
7906S
All paroani harii^ claiaw oninot 

thia Batate which if currently oeing 
adminiitered are required to preeent 
them within the Ub m  end in the man
ner pretcribed by law.
DaTeD the 2Sth day of Auguot. 1960 

Rusie Arnold Baker 
C-l Auguot 28, 1980

PAMPALODGENo I66A.F. JtA M 
420 West Kin^mill. Thursday 7:30 
p.m. Stated business meeting. (Hay 
Crossland W.M., Paul Appleton Sec
retary.

CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kitchen and bathroom renovations. 
Fully insured. Jodie M. Cook, 
603-2779. Free estimates, guaranteed 
work

Family Restaurant. ___ „
gers and assistant , managers, also 
broilefs and fry people. Good future.

surance. Call Gene or Jannie Lewis, 
013X430

CATIRINO BY SANDY
Complete bridal service and recep-

Lxndnim.
tion 20 percent dtecount on taiyita- 
tions for booked wedd

LOST A FOUND
TREE AND Shrub trimmiite, odd 
fobs, repairing and paint yardience. 
KennetliBanks. 04X110.

SAMBOS NOW hiring experienced 
cooks and waitresses. Anemoons 
and evenings Apply 123 Hobart.

600X033.
wedding. Call

LOST: CAUCO cat, black collar. 
R w a^  offered, dall 603-7364 after 3 
p.m.

service; ON all Electric Razors, 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sales and Services. 1006

MR. (^FFEE Makers repaired. No 
j x r r j n t ^  done, ÇTll ëob

Speciali
Alcock.

LOST : MALE Chihuahua in vicinity 
of 1000 N. Wells. Answers to Peppy. 
Reward Call 6634370

ORDINANCE NO. rS 
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE PARKING OF MOTOR VEHI
CLES ON A PORTION OF CERTAIN 
STREETS WITHIN THE CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS, FROM 9:00

TREE TRIMMING and removable, 
any size. Cali 603-0003. Ileasonable. 
Hauling and odd fobs, also.

HELP WANTED: Reliable and de
pendable Waitresses and Waiters. 
Apply in person from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The Pampa Club, 2nd floor. 
Coronado Inn.

Chimney Cleaning Service 
(Meen's Sweep 

John Mesle 000-3730
STAY (X)OL this summer with Ceil-

FOUND SMALL black and white
curly haired dog in the 100 block of S. 
~’auikner. (tome by 120 S. FaulknerFa____
to claim.

INSULATION

TAKING APPUCATIONS for elec
tricians at Harrison Electric, office 
at (toronado (tommunity Hospital 
site 800X63X272

iiig Fansby Faaco a^JEnoon. Co^
píete selection starting as low ^  
{120.03. See at Sanders Sewing 
Center 214 N Cuyler 603-2343.

O'CLOCK a m! 300 OYLOCK
P.M ON ALL DAYS EXCEPT

LOST: BLACK and white p 
Ptft cocker spaniel. Vicinity ! 
Qtizens (tonter. OBXBSB.

FRONTI» INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 063-3224

_GUARANTfE_BIJU)iRS SUFflY
efur

LOANS
Do tt yourself. We furnish blower. 710 
S Cuyler. 600-2012

AORICWTURAL LOANS 
Assistance for Farm Purchases,
farm refinance, convert short term 
to long term, livestock and machin
ery. Minimum $130,000 Call Toll

I. Nebraska. 01144.

TOP OF T»AS INSULATORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. FYee 
Ktimates, 063-3374 from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

FUU TIME EVENINGS 
MATURE, RESPONSIBLE ADULT 
WITH SOME CASHIER EXPERI
ENCE. S NIGHTS EACH WEEK, 
PLUS SOME WEEKEND DUTY. AP
PROXIMATELY 33 HOURS PER 
WEEK. CALL FOR INTERVIEW AP
POINTMENT. MINIT MART NO. 6, 
665-3911.

BUSIN^ SLOW? Try ad s jjg :^
ties. Caps, pens, calendars,___
matches, etc. (toll Dale, OU-2343.
LARGE ASSORTMENT of new 
bricks, 12 cents ewfoo (toll 063-3024 or 
663X325
FOR SALJS - Large Caroqsel fi
standing finmlace Black i----
like new, W  Call 663-2370.

PAINTING
WANTED: TRUCK driver with 
commercial license. Preier middle 
age. Must know surrounding area.

3:00 o’clock P.M. oxcopt Saturday*, 
Sundaya and hoiidaya. Stod portiona of 
ouch iUwata baing doeeribad ns PoHowr

1. On tha Boot nda of ChriftuM Stroot, 
hotwoon Kentucky Avonuo and Hor- 
veotor Avonuo:
2. On tho Woft lido of Chriotino 

Stroot, hotwoon Kentucky Avonuo and 
Harvootor Avonuo:

SECTION 2.

BUSINESS OPP.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF SPRAYING, 003-2103

uli time, year round empioyment. 
......... ■ "eElllanchWill be inierviewing at the Ell 

Motel, Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday

ATTENTIO î FISHERMEN - Ge( 
your Water Wagon now for Fall Flail
ing at 723 S. (toylcr. •

___________________ INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting,
OJyOR'TUNITY: Retired Couple ^^steeSri*^* '

Deer
PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud,

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi- 
neM with Duncan Insurance Agency. 
Call 043737 for a FREE quote.

tape, blow acoustical ceilings; also, 
o irflt"  ’ ' ---------

WANTED: LADY to Uve in home 
wtth working mother and two school 
agechUdren. Must be wilUng to relo
cate in area. References required 
Interviewing Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday at the El Ranch Motel

FOR SALE: Men's Fashion Ring. 3 
diamond, .0 5 ^  'TW $1,000.00 firm. 
Send inquirfes to P.O. Box 1017 

a. Texas 70005. ‘Pampa,
DALTON’S FURNITURE Mart: 413 
W. Fo ............

field. ranch and roof (Minting 
Pampa and all surroundiik towns 
Gene^alder, $134040 or 00B2213

BUSINESS SERVICE
PAINTING-iNTEIUOR-exterior,
acowtical ceil 
NuTAlIen r

NEEDED: SALES Representatives 
forPampa Coca (tola Bottling (tom- 
pany. Contact Marvin Flenen, 1313 
frHobart.

foster, has a nice selection of dl-
c Ä f e Ä s Ä i l ? « « ;
king, queen, hilt and twin size bed
ding, living Iroom furniture, teliivl-

! estimates.

Oytnnoslia t4 PamM
New location, Loop 171 Iwrth

000-2M1 or 04-2773

2 LADIES want your iMintiM job, 
Intenor or extenor. B xptfien^  
■ndvery neat. Call (iiris, I4SIM.

HEAVY DUTY Truck and Trailer 
Parts Sales Trainee, salary while 
training, salary plus commissim

lions, dettis, refriterators. gas and, ^  . landelectric rangñ, washers, dryers i 
good used carpiste.

GARAGE SALES

MINt STOXAQC
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
stalls. CaU 0004» or 100X41

083X34 .
lahoraa City, Oklahoma.

_hway, axcept devieos Mevad by 
huñwn powor or uosd aaclusivsly upan 
ntotiauiy roUt or trocho.

8KTION8.
It ohnll bt a mioiiawiaBar for uqr 

pero* te viólate eny of the previeona of 
thit ardinanea aod up* cMvictiea, be flDadiBaanmofaalla«Uian$l OOaor 
ama than 0000.00 and eadi aad tvary 
vioteti* *all eeaetitute and be a oepa- 
ratoeflenae.

8BCTION4.

PAINTING - INTERIOR and ex- 
24 boia- servioe.CaU 000X047 (Mior. Neat and roaaonable. Cali

04704 0TI47S2I.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Kenneth 
Banks, 14X110.

ENTRY LEVEL Counselor for 
Ttoxss Rehabilitation (tommission

31 Unit 7120

Pamoa office. Degree In Behavortal 
Science or Vocational RehabiUtation 
with related work experience re- GARA(X SALE 
quired. Call Shannon, 003-3714.
Equal Opportunity Empfoyer.

GARAGE SALES; List wHh Hte 
Clastified Adt. Junk te yaw, 
Traasure« te OHtenl Mtnl Be Psid 
In Advante. Far infarmatian 
669-2S35.

I the I
condìtioood Dollar Flea M uteTii 

rillo. (hic block EÑt ofRoss sn

PK T  CONTROL

SELF SERVICE storage units now 
avsUabIc. Staat, lOx». MxlO. NxS. 
Call 14704.

CALL TRl-CIty Pest Control for 
roachM. mice, bugs, rats, fleM, 
ants, spiders and crickets. Call

HELP NEEDED • One pvl-time of
fice assistant, one carpenter helper 
and one Disc Jockey. Apoly in per
son, S.H. Cho, School of Tse Kwon 
Do, 310 W Foster.

10th. Open 7 days weekly 
Spsces availabte. Call n
GARAGE SALE- Tiawlay, 
ÿ y  and Thursday after 1 p.i
Gordon!

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES
------I Mawmyrorl471ll
BUI Cox 1 OUARANTH FIH CONTROL 

Free termite inspection. 711 S. 
Cuytar 0 4 4 U

NEEDED: BABYSITTER In Wood- 
row Wilson area for third grader and 
kinderaarten ate. Call 042S37 after 
i  p.m. orxom e^ 012 Red Deer.

GARAGE SALE • Loto of good t 
“ Bleot—  

21
for tbs whole femUy. Ai
SS'ffiSîSf’ffltî

QONCRErE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL‘TYrCS of concrete ■  beckhoc

THE PAMPA Community Day (tore 
(tonter. Ine., hat an o p e ^  b r  ths 

................nefbookkeei

^  Friday after Y:4 pTm. K  
eariy sales please. MIO WUbÜm .

emr or PAMPA. TEXAS 
By; H.R. Thegjw stnietion

No job too smaD or IM le rn . 20 
expertenoe Tpp(r Ttetastton- 
kmCo 0472Nor00OX7Sl

Plumbing A Heating
combined position of.bôpkkeipv and 
aasüstent director of chUd care. Ip:

GARAGE SALE; .IS U ^arteo
lerested pertiss pteiwe apply at 04 
W. Browning

A f te  28, gspL 4, IMO

Pampa OH O». MMW 
Propane Botti* Fi tted 

Prepene Systeme InetoUed

BUUARO FLUMMNO SERVICE 
Dependable ehimbing specialisti 

- Rmio(M-
Can US for tree wUniitet 

41 Lowry 43-403 er

NEEDSHARPindlvldueleiltoeteM MGOfamily gärige tele Md 
TekechMeebiUtycenplece^ln ctifidrw scW hini.hoM eliotdl^

feS i? is iíW i¡r«*S i
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New and Used 
Ml consignment.

S • Dining table, 
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tcadboard, box
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t klmfffn ChâiTi

Ljmn aA v i
padding
12 Lynn

lectibles, glass, 
irniture of all 
V. Brown.
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'r 8«S-23a
Try ad special- 
lendars. Secato, 
laie, 66S-22tf.
KENT of new 
»CaIIMMI24or

> Caroqsel free 
Black n  color, 
MS-2679.
clothing/Tops, 
tStoflxkxMl-

ERMEN - Gel 
nr for Fall Flab-

Fashion Ring. I 
1 $1.000.00 firm. 
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PAiMPA NIWS Aa«ww M, l«M U

GARAQE SALES

^RAGE SALE • Friday, 12 tiU *

HARAGE SALE; Nio^omen’s and 
alldren s c to o ^ . Other miscel- 
to n m  itoms. Friday and Saturday, 
6-6, Sunday,l2to6p.m. 1226 WlUto- ton.

GARAGE SALE Half day Only. Fri- 
^ y .  Everything must go. Re- 
mpjnUOT^tenna, MtoceOineous.

YARD SALE , furniture, clotl 
and miscellaneous. Friday thro 
Sunday. 726 Locust.

FURNISHED APTS.

Af® Two badreom suttas av-
?8ï!iÎÏÏ>iSSStfii."“ "'

GOOSEMYER 6ukl w fld o r

Lexington,
-------------;-------1 required
’^ Ä i a r a t ü f

écféen¥^enTf&GMoií\
s o ^ \ f 0 f y a m c A n

FURNIsmO APARTMENTS (or rent CaO 666̂ 2363

•Í?

.Je ií

NOHAVAILABLH; iMdlbedraom 
■pwtinioto a n d d ü ^ ’t ftnbbed 
or unfumished. Call 666-7466 or 
66S-U66 aftor 6 l.m.
APARTMENTS FOR rent low as 
$160 menth,blltopaM. 6666171.
CUAN1 btdroom apartment. Bills 
paid, ao Dato. No ebtoan. Dapoait. 
inqnira lUTBoad.

i

tVM ßl ^  
CQMMí T W P r i T

u «

ictfve
C C m M iW C f 

PW4N

MOTORCYC^S
1676 YAMAHA 661 Bndurw 3.166 
mitoa. Excaltont dMpe. CaUolMIM 
aftv6.$3l6.

1660 SUZUKI R M I^.60  
MOSUHkiFASOtSoToi 

CaU66P7inSaeat6HS. Banka

TIRES AND ACC.

OOOiN »SOfl
Expart Btoctnrnic whaMtntoncing 

Fbater 66M444

SCRAP METAL

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP

HRICTON
I N. Gray120 ONdSTOggo

sW r

MUSICAL INST. for r en t-Partly (umtobedlbad-
' room apartment Inquka at Sara'a

lOWREY MUSIC CENTCR Lhapartet, l$12 Atobdi, 66B6264. 
Lowrey Organs and PUno« -  ...... ............

UNFURN. APTS.

^ ^ l i m  O^tor Owandola« Wwo l^ettmenH

KINGB-FlatWverBellCornat.uaad
a L '‘ii!l..g. A 'i5 i3 ^ ^  FW N. H O U SB

Lowrey Music Center or oB-s#.
Coronado Center 6663121 2 KDROOM hotM for rent. Fur-

____________________  nished or unfurntobed. Cali 6666377.

HOMES FOR SALE R K . VEHICLES AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

rooms, 1
FOR SALE By owner: 2 or 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, fenced backyard, 
water oondkioner, steel vin^sldi^

too note at 
S. Craven,

itorm wkulows, ^7,000 wi . . 
(kiwn. Owner wU cairyjljm  note at 
10 percent intereat. 6b0 E.666 .̂
BY OWNER: three bedroom bouM 
wKfa dtobwariwr and alectric range. 
One bedroom upstairs. Unattached 
garage, large backyard with 
irepwinet, peach and apple trees 
ECIoO. MotOomervUir0666666
BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, garage, 
Ilk baths, new plumbing throughout. 
1606 N^aidkner.

FOR SALE- 1676 6tb Wbaal Terry 
Travel Traitor. 6x30 loot. Take im 

'menta pr 67600. Can

Cash Paid for («ce 
Usad Cart 
MAKUM

Ponila  ̂Bukk, GMC k  ToyoU --1 -  -"68716S3$f. Foatir
DON'T PAY too much for yotr auto

FOR SALE- Alto Saxophone, $76. 
Call 6$M1$7 after 4 p.m.

FEEDS ft SEEDS
HAY FOR Sale: 4miles Westof Kel- 
lervUle. CeU 7762066.

FARM ANIMALS
FOR SALE - Weaner pigs and 
Shoats. Cal' 866-6744 after »:M p.m.

LIVESTOCK
EXTRA NICE horse or commercial 
lot, $3,300. M. Grayson, 666-3347.

PETS & SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Scfanainers grooming. Toy stud ser
vice availsbie. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
4CM164
POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
fill 1146 S. Finley. 6666606.
FISH AND CRITTERS, 1246 S. 
Bamee, 666-$6^ Full line of I

UNFURN. HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE
AVAILABLE AUGUST SO, large 
norlfaeaet home. Ail amenities. In
cluding microwave, compactor, 
Brcplace, double garage. 26(1 Mary 
Elton.
TWO, CLEAN, oife bedroom bouees, 
no pc4s, $100 deposit. Call $$67672.
LARGE ONE bedroom house, good 
locMion, close in. CaU $663641.
FOR RENT 2 bedroom houM. 464 S. 
Grey. CaU 6I66K1 or 466061Í.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick. Good loca
tion. $360 ^UB depostt. 6666642.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
FOR LEASE: 46 x 60 commercial 
building. CaU 0662441 or 1662326.

CORONADO aNTER
Retail or oMoe space for lease in the 
following sbes: $00 square feet, 1,600 
square m , UIOO square feet, 6,700 
square feet. Call Manley Davis or 
Ralph Davis at Ral^ G. Davis, Inc. 
Realtor, managers of Coronado

60x150 Lot in Amarillo wUI trade for 
simdl mobile home. CaU 666-6015.

FOR SAIE - 23 loot Travel‘Dridler, 
fdlN^^tabted. 1 year old. Call

MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE HOMES for sale, small 
down, low monthly payments. 1403 
E. Frederic. M63M1
2 BEDROOM Mobile home. White 
Deer, no children or pets. Call 
663-Wl after 4 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM Century mobile 
borne, $3406. McLean, call 7762746 
or 6662207

kiwranee. Whetberyouhaveagood 
driving racord or a Sad ont you can 
SAVEliONBY by calling D u n ^

FOR SALE - ton OMsmobile 4C - 
Cruise control, power windows, 
lodu and bunk. AM-FM cassette, 
swivel buckeU. ISee at 1101 Willow 
Road.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Ito 
nnilet watt of Pampa. Highway 61. 
We now have rebnitt aftemators and 
starten at low prfoea. Wa mraciate 
your buainess. Phone 666-3222 or 
1663662

BOATS AND A C C

Ctnttf. 9714 Q
kttiánuavnM,!

COMMERCIAL
SAFEWAY BUILDING, 606 Duncan. 
16,175 square feet, owner wUI carry, 
6 0 6 » 6 ^  or 3734146.
FOR SALE: Oommtrdal buUding. 
312 S. Cuytor. SO foot hunt. Good bus- 
ktcaO focation. 6666466.
REDUCED - here's your chance to 
own your own business, 1612 N. 
Hobut, 2-faay car w ^ ,  lot sixe 60 
feet bŷ lSO feet approximately, total 
g t e  127,000. Hurry on thto one MLS
FRUiT and GARDEN LOVERS - 
neatest clean 2 bedroom borne wtth 
approximately an acre, fruit and nut 
treei, huge garden area, cellar, 3 
buUdingslor operating a homê busi- 
nais, best buy in Pampa, $32,000.-

GARAGE MEN-need
ing a shop place. huge comer lol on 
ARpex - OMH- 4 bedroom home, 2 
tiUi • bouae could use some r e ^  
corating big for the money one of the _ . j ^  Pampa MOJOO. MLS 

Sanderr6»i$71. Shed

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauUng trailer. 
CaU Gene Gatoa, borne $$63147: bus- 
ineas $167711.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

211$ Aloock $663601
CUIURSON-STOWERS

Oievrolet Inc.
606 N. Hobart 6661666

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W. Brown 0666404

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
666 W. Foster 6666661

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES

HOMES FOR SALE

Late Qodel Used Cars 
500 W, Fnrter. 6663162

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Beagles, 1 mnale and 2 males. Cau 
6 3 6 ^
FOR SALE - Australian Blue Heeler 
pups. Call 6665063

TO GIVE Away - Real cute cuddly 
puppies See at 040 E. Frederic.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machkiei, calculators. Photocqpla 
10 cents each. New and used omoe 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Swpoly, Inc. 
nSW Xb^mill

NEW AND Used office fumtture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
rwisters: A.B. Dick copiers' R^al, 
SCM, Remington typewriters. Copy 
service available. (0 cents letter, 15 
cents legal.

PAMPA OFRCE SUPPLY 
21S N. Cuyler 669-3353

» WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD riiws, or othenmid. 
Rheams Diamond Slop. 6662631.
ATTENTION: DERRICK hands, 
now paying 15 cents for clean 
cotton-seedTHull sacks. Call Jay 
Trotter, 6066663733 or 8066667421
INTERESTED IN buying houses. 
We will pay back taxes. CalT6662$40.
THLL BUY Junk cars 666267T

, WANTED TO RENT
 ̂ BUCKET TRUCK (or lease. 56 foot

.  wmins height. Call J.R. Davis at 
^  HM46t.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up, $10 week 

, , Davis Hotel, llOViW F^ter, Clean, 
^  Quiet. 06MilS

W.M. taiM Raolty
717 W. Foster 

Phone $»3141 or 0$6I604

PRICE T. SMITH 
Ruilden

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS"

Jamae Braxton-6M-2U0 
Jack W. Nicboto4$661U 
Malcom Denon4$6644S

LET THIS attached apartment help 
make your payment on thto lovely 
completely redecorated brick 4 bed
room home with large Uving area, 
optional dining room or den, 1^ 
bntbs, central----- ----------------

BY OWNER: S bedroom, brick

SAVE MONEY on your homeowners 
insurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency (or a FREE quote. 646-6757.
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house with 
garage, on two lots. CaU 66$-6066.

OUT OF TOWN PROP.
LAKE PROPERTY for sale, red 
featber section,in Sherwood Shores. 
CaU $063$6-6604 ater 7 p. m. or before
la.m.

REC. VEHICLES

Mil's Custom Campon 
We SpeciaUxe in all R-V's and top
pers.

1$76 Cabana Demo • 
117$ Huntsman Mini-Home 

Several uaed cabovers 
a$64315 630 S. Hobart

LARGEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
RecreatkmalVeliicle Center 

1016 Alcock
117$ 22 foot Terry Trailer. Extra 
nice. Tub and shower, large re- 
(rigerator. Call 6666761.________
FOR SALE - 8x30 Impala Travel 
TniUef, self-contataed, extras. Call 
I06384é or 0163640.
1$7$ CHARGER. 36 foot Park Model 
exceptionally nice. Call 6667066.
1073 MEAD Cab-over camper, 3 
burner stove. Ice box. Porta-potty, 
stoape4. $300. Call I662n4.

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
301E. Foeter 0063»3

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

ÇL FARMER AUTO CO. 
Painpa's Kleen Kar Khu 
623 W Foster I06213I

BNl M. DERR 
U |  AUTO CO. 

000 WFoster $»6

Ineurande ^ency for a FREE 
quote. 0$667Sf
FOR SAL£: 1974 Chevy Van, good

Sndition. $1.4M. See at 20t N. 
mner after S:30.____________

1909 MACH I: Collector'a item. 
Mlnui motor and transmission. 
Make offer. 736 Brunow. Call 
006$l0l.____________________
ONE OWNER: 1170 Gremlin X, 
30,000 mites. Good condition. Hi 
Lefors, 60677B.
FOR SALK: 1976Camero. Goodcon- 
ditlon, $1,900. M62979.
1971 FORD Fairmont Squire Wagon, 
low milet, 0 blinder, extra sharp. 
$4yoo. Cab • » n is

1086 Volkswagen Bug $1206 
WATSON MOTORS 

101 W Fbcter 0066233
1977CHEVETTEH-back-B06-Au- 
tomatic tranamiuion, air con
ditioner, good gas mileage. Like 
new. Cau $»6371.
1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme, 360 V6 enrine, stereo, radial 
Urea, $1200. CaU after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE 1076 Ford MusUuig U. 
Excellent condition. Call 0062H3.
1972 PONTIAC Ventura II - 01.000 
miles, good condition. $000. Call 
0667270.
FOR SAL£-1$T0 Pontiac, good gas 
mUeage $400 ca». CaU m m f o t  
016797* after 6 p.m..
1971 TORINO GT - near (lawless 
original paint and interior. Excellent 
cofSlitian. Call 6666090
1N6 THUNDERBIRD. 1076 
Plymouth Sport Fury. Call 0567677. 
See at $56 S. Banks.

OGDEN« SON 
SOI W Foster l»6444

U7« CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 4$0 cubic
Wboebege lop- 
TH62S£extcn-

Inch en|te,automat^powariteer- 
ing *»<niriKes, air, 1r - 
per. IK4470aher I  or I 
sfon 191 to i  pji._____________
197$ GMC, short narrow pickup. 4 
wheel drive, new motor, new trans
mission, transfer case $271$. Also 
1974 Ford Carrier, g ^  school 
transportation. $2496. 995 Warren.
1976 MOIMCL Ford 7,000 CaterplUar 
Diesel, excellent condition, air 
brakes, fifth wheel, 10 gallon fuel 
tanks, ball Bob Mack, Pampa Coca 
Cola Bottling Company, 616-1306.

1977 Dodge hrif ton $3300 
1975 Fare Courier $1600

CaUI Í after 6.

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCLES 
1300 Alcock 0061341

RESUME PAYMENTS: Dirt bike.

1970 MX175. Great Shape. New over
haul. Call 0664166
1979 HONDA Twin Star 1$6 Street 
cycle, with (airing and luggage rack. 
Low mileage, like new. $1100 firm. 
Call 0 0 6 ^ .
FOR SALE - Honda 760 - 4K. 3500 
mila, like new coniBtion. $1700 firm. 
CaU 6660057

Pontiac, 
$33 W

a ToyoU 
Foster 6163671

313 E. Brown

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
807 W. Foster 066233$

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Ffoancnig: 
lU W WiKs $6657B

iARN GOOD MONCY
ma-TIRM, Ot FART-TIMC,

AUTOMBUIANCI
BIBÎ lV

M «I AMU! f 
fw MtNlfM I
som a MS

AMNCT, i m u  Hitert 
GmwUmrn éé$-7U]

3 BECOME AN 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE 

CAU ee*64S6i07 roe oirAiu.
Ih|i4c4(4c4i%4i4e4t4i4c4i4c!3

FOR SALE - Super clean 4 room 
bachefor pad or ideal apartment for 
couple. Storm windows, new bed
room carpet and double car garage. 
Range and rcfrigvator sUys. Alao 
extra lot toned for mobile borne. Call 
$163814.
FOR SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom 
frame houM, cellar, carport, financ
ing avaUable. $$620».

SUPER N ia
Two bedroom, redecorated inside 
and out, carpeted, $22 N. Dwight. 
01634$$.

YARDMAN
Y ard  M a n  p o s it io n  
available wnth growing 
apt. motel chain Salary 
open If interested can or 
come by between 6 and 
8 p.m.

1031 N . Sum nw r 
6 6 5 -2 1 0 1

mt MOTOn INNS
•AOAYOitAufirmf

NEED A RIDE?
«•N T Y ttA V IIA It

MM SIM It— M •■ M f
AK TNt NBE BlWW i r

YELLDW CAB
FAST, I 

OOERTINS tllMOE

NfW NtNRt
m w v I nmuvM I - i i f j i

F ll. AM UT. - M l- l t  U L

665-1646

Jm  Fiulm Kodty, IncT

FISCHER REALTY
Downlown OFFict
DSN W«Bt 669-'
Branch OFFict
Coronado inn 669-t

Nwma Haidar ........... 669-3*13
Mary Ua OoiTvtt 0 «  M9-9B37 
Dm i Iiv M frty o n  . .6*9-2464
Modallitv OtMin..........6*63940
Bywke H idgas..........**$-*llg
Malba Mwgrava ___**6*391
LMrtilrainaid ............44S-4S79
Jan Crlpp«n ..............**66332
itwiyn RidhaidMn .. .**9-4240
JMnSiflM ..................4*6*331
Rvtfi Mctrid* ............4*9-1968
JeiiyN pa ..................***-6810
Maiiana Kyla ............4*6-46*0
Jea Fhdiar, Biakar . .  .**9-99*4

i im .

0]

m i m n c s l

669-6854

orfica;
420 W. Fronds

Jayea WUliwm OH . .**9-*74*
Vatmolawlar ...........449-904S
Oanava Mkiiaal OH .**9-4231 
aowNna laWi OH . .4*68079
OkkTayiar .............. 4*69*00

..***•*100 

. .**678*9 

. .4*9-7801 

. .**678*5 

. .**6*079 

. .4*62903

MIMiad Scan ..
Jaa Hunlaf . . . .  
Hmar Boldt ORI 
DavWHunlar .. 
Mordalla Nuotar OM .Biakar

iftiogs aaaiar for aar CBarWs

S tscka lib n /

MU
‘TBOni
HHFINO
F io fir

HOW SOON CAN 
YOU MOVE?

This nice 4 bedroom brick-v 
home with 144 baths can be 
bought on aseumpUon or new 
loan. Home offen a cocy den plus

AHOMEOF 
YOLIt OWN??

Equity buy or new loan on this 
comfortable 3 bedroom borne 
witb large living room, pale blue 
carpet i  d ra ^ , ktteben k  din- 
taig. uUU^^daUdMd double gar-

- - *6----- a_ - M----1TwOTTVIWI wâWCIlWVVWa
Brakar, CK, o n  .**5-4149 

Al SbackaMard o n  ..**9-4349

WHERE IS 
YOUR DOLUR?

Don't throw your hard earned

S  away on rent, invest in the 
y of your own home. This 
sUrter home has 2 bed

rooms, a living room, plus a 
small den, sled siding, storm Windows, and all new'pombing. 
Owner will carry. SISÍTOOO. MIS 
43*

IDEAL FAMILY HOME
This neat and clean home has 3 
bedrooms. 1^ baths, a new 
attached double garage with an 
automatic opener, a Urge, well- 
Itohted " e a ^ ” kitchen, a nice 
utility room with storage across 
one entire wall, lot nof new. 
ñ-icÑ at $36,600. Offire exclu- 
tlve.

VACANT LOTS
We've Mt 3 good-sised lots on 
West Kentucky. They're toned 
commercial or would be great for 
mobile homes. Buy one, two, or 
save by bu^n^all three. Owner
will carry. I134L

0.0 . Trimblo OM . . .  .6*61222
Mil» Woid ................449-44I3
Vod Hogomon ORI . .4*62190
D m  Whhlor ............**67823
Sandra OUt OM ........ 4*68990
B m i*  Schoub OM . 4461M *
Mary Mowaid ............*469187
Wonora Flttmon . . .  .**9-9097
Jo Davis ..................... 4*6191*
iaAoraWNUaim ....**63*79
PomDoods ................*«6*940
kvios Mitcholl
Dunn OM ..................**9-4934
CodKonnody ............**6MO*

NEVA WEEKS Realty
ClNiic DwNtNfiD

MLS io n  N. HeboN SI.
6 6 9 -9 9 0 4  

Day and ninlrt 
FOR YOUR FROF8SSIONAL 

8EAL 8STA1R NHOS 
CoR

**6«T04
NEVA WKKS, UALTOR-MOKER

UA
Thto blick bom* hM 1 large bedroome, 2 hill baths, family room

I garage wRh opener. $83 J88.I

------- b -A d to tec .™ .

SENI

A
C«rp«t C iM n in g

$14.»« each
additional 

room
DEEP 

STEAM

$79.95 SPECIAL!
Aay Lirhg Hcca 
Hall ¿  3 Sedrtoics 

3ttas r.iaaed

No Travel Charge

3 7 4 - 7 0 0 !

* HAPPY BIRTHDAY t
t MEMA t
S WE LOVE YOU, t
S DAVIDp SHELUE fE 
H AND T J . ^

I , _   ̂ SEEVICI STATION IN MOEEnK
inU endpad g»- 

, *qnipiMnt •ndtamtory.

OFFICE • 669-2522

HafonWariwr ......... 4*8-1427
OioilraRoereM ....««61411
IrieVaWin* ............«*67878
HararaMran .......... «*8-4*2*
Debbia Uda..............«**-118*
Jw« Bdwer* m  cas

HUGHES BLDG
M« |0  PeHoyeR ........ t*68***
R»hv Caia ...............**64942
•adnr Cela ................«**-4|28
■Nby AIIm  ...............««S-429Ì
Briba UUman ......... «*8-4140
Alba Boywiend .......... **6M 47
Moribn Roogy 08L CBS 

Beritor ....................**8-1449 I

W ^ g h ie  
our word 
toyou:

SUPER CUAN
extra neat 2 bedrop.— ' ving 
room,ki|f^5=;f -T) 
bfcH g O l i k u  about
$3.3» __^iSianrated monthly
pgymenu $3$0.00 MLS 467 

NIFTY FOR

THIS IS IT
A mobile lot In- only $1250.00. 
Doesn't It make sense to buy 
your own mobile home lot 
rather than pay someone rent? 
Call now andiet's deal. MLS 
S42L

IS LOCATION
Inmortant' We think ao. Don’t 
delay call today and see bow 
you can purchase or lease this 
large corner lot at 1200 N. 
Hobart Has exMing buUding
with going business arUiis time' 
High traffic count and good

OWNER SAYS SSU
This energy saving Lancer 
Mobib home. Neat and clean, 2 
full bathe, 2 bedrooms, central 
heat and air, washer «id dryer, 
dishwasher, refrigerator, 
cook-top k  oven, all curtains 
and drapes. MLS 405MH

. In itamfo-Wo'ie lb* I . _
TwHaFMMf ....... 4663S40
DodtOotlwi ....... *6673*7
Joy Tumor ............**61*59
lorry Craw ..........**64103
Uula Cm .......... **9-3**7
Dianna Sondon . .4*62021 
OoM W. Sondw* . .4*62021

tBOl'CorHwry 2» BooiEnia Cmooroitoi»
*i>9»*iw«o*haaoNiar* o*1 «««»•, j* baeif slate Covgcwoi-an P"*

-MS.

Enjoy our "14 HOUR" SER- 
VHx! Selling or Buying e heme, 
let our friendly, proTceateoal 
saba ttaff aastot you. "SATI8- 
f ^ D  CLIENTS” our only spe-

 ̂ u r s  RETIRE
at Graenbelt lake. Jast waiting 
w  youtothb S BR,'! bath, niobUe
boina Dtai two I 
b n , flihhia bai 
allfar anly$lS,i

fols, patio, forni-
__ -Jïie, elect nwtar,
anIjniS.OOO. CaU Lorene.

carry wl 
UHWM. M

MLS $31
RETREAT FROM THE

OrS^wi-,.«,.^ • .  a WMia, w^awM-
ml Interfor, Central ah k  heat, 
Baaemeat, well landscaped, 
double garage, PLUS 2 BR Mme 
that could be uaed for rental. Call 
Audrey MLS 1$4.

S. WlUS-BIOINNiRS OR 
Retired, thto 2 BR borne has huge 
living room, 12'6xS’t ” jitiUTy 
m n  that could be uted for 3rd 
bedroom. DaublecargarMcon2 
lots with fruit trees anularge 
garden space. Call Eva. 330.

ENMY COUNTRY UVINOI 
Al Klngsmill camp, this 3 BR 
hoim hat garitte and spartinent. 
Located pq 2 lots, k  ÒWMr wul 

f^odo down. Call
FRESH AS A DAISY 

Thto3 BR Brick Veneer home to 
clean, clean. Good carpel, storm 
windows and doors. Large 
kitchen and living room, perfect 
for growing (emi^. Huge fenced 
bnct ywd witb large patio. Call 
Audrey. MLS 440

N.CHARUS
You'll love the loration of this 2 
BR. peneM and carpeted home

storage bldg, in back yard Call 
EvaTMLSfll.

LEFORS
SPIC AND SPAN 

Thto 2 BR borne h u  new panel
ing, has cellar in back yanl and 
small basement under house. 
Perfect for singles or small 
tnnittei. fteb. MU W .

MfHin DEER-HANDY MAN
This small 2 BR frame home 
needs some repairs. Move on 
over to While Deer low tucs..

3oi well water. Call Audrey. 
JU41$.

WHITE DEER 
NEW USTING

This 3 door garage has equip-

ryo
2 BR apartment, carport. Call 
Audrey^LS462C.
Call us ............We really care.
Sandra Mc*rid* ........ 4*63039
DmbRobMiM ............**6329*
BobHofton ................**9-4*4*
UMiufrall ................**S-*6H
Hmwv Dab Ooiraw . «39-2777
laranabMb .............. a ta -S I*!
Audray Aimondor . .  .8*6*122 
Carolyn NouMomb . .  .*69-303*
MiNy Sandon ............ *«62*71
Sadb Duming .......... *462947
ivoNawby ..............4*9-3207
JanbShod ................*«63039
Walter Sbod ..............4*62019

Cur tis

SEEOULM 
REETftLTrS 
FIRST MEETH

*50
JOHNSONS NOME FUNNISHIN6S

i s u im a ___________________ - I

HOLIDAY DEADUHES
Ik* Faap* R«m  will m I b* RiiblitiME MbiiEbe, I*pl*«b8r 
111 brE, 88 tMt saw anEl*)r*88 nay tpooE Em helklay wMi 
iMir fsn lllBB, Iw  fsHowliig aarfy ia a<l888 will ba ab-*

H i m majaraVW wMMjf IWvMSji MN WMMlWSMIj ■■WniSlIlpB

DisiilRy AEs-
88T 89 BHIETIBB BBBBUM

------- « -  % K m lA m M  *----------^ MMpWMWVf •  •8*8 #rV^Mjf IIWV UH*
WsENMEay, tap tanbar I  . . .  JrlEay, Am aat ML M l  pJ8> 

O lbtsH ibE M a ila y  A4t-
BRT W IM8TI8I 88IBIM
i —Eay, Rmiilt t1 ................. JrlEay l8«M t IK  M l  b a

« w eIHM  U m  AEb-

n  ............... # r lE q f ,A i« n l tK lU a « « .
I  .........# r l E ^  AE|m I V M iM  p J6

HAVE A SAFE AND 
HAPPY HOUOAY!

:
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Police free mayor’s son
HOUBTON (AP) — Mayor Jim McOam’t  m o  waa fhw n 

“diplomatic immunity" whan ha waaralaaaed Mtar baing arrested 
(or failing to move from the scene of a trafllc aoddant, aaya the 
Houston pohca chief.

B.K. Johnson said Uie release of Tnry McOonn. a. was a 
“profeasknal courtesy... kind of like dphanatie immunity.*'

Police said the younger McConn was taken into c w h ^  Aug. I  
after an officer repeatedly told him to move ftxan the scene of an 
aarly-moming accident.

T te younger McConn w u  leleased about two hours later after 
Johnson was contacted at his home by investigating officer».

Johnson u id  Tuesday at a news conierence he “asked” the 
arresting officer that McConn be releaaed, but did not order it.

“The mayor is the mayor," JohnsonaaM. “Heis number one. the 
leader of this city and we try to takecare of the leader.’’

McConn’s son could have been fined as much as MOO for the 
alleged municipal violation.

Johnson said a report of the incident raises doubts as to whether 
McConn’s son should have been arrested. Johnson said he will 
probably recommend that the case be dropped after he meets with 
the mayor

McConn is in Israel and could not be reached for comment.
“I think this is something that goes on in the United States and 

every place you go," he added, "wid let’s not bicker about that — 
H’sjust part of life.”

Lubbock police 
in large drug 
dealer round-i^

LUBBOCK (AP) — Police have begun a sweeping rounihip of 
■ispocted drug dealers that they saio could shwpiy curtail the 
su j^y  of haroln in this South Plahn dty.

Omdals said nine people were arrested Wednesday and five 
others were expected to be taken into custody before the 
roundig>ends.

Police said the three^nonth-iong undercover operation 
looking into heroin and cocaine trafficking in Lubbock already 
hm resulted in the arrest of several suspected “major drug 
dealers.”

Nine people were arraigned Wednesday afternoon before 
Justice of the Peace Wayne leOpy on dorges of delivering

hsroln and cocaine, offleiais said.
Warrants were issued for the arrest of five others involved in 

the (hiig ring. leCroy said.
’*T1iese anwsU should have a significaid efted on the supply 

Md sale of herdn In this d ty ,’ said Bill Morgan, po&x 
deptrUMnt

Oum  Tijerina, M, was charged with twocountsof delivery of 
a controUsd substance and jailed on 1200,000 bond, leChqr said.

Tijerina and two others arrested Wednesday were described 
a t the “major targeU" of the investigation, police said.

‘"niere were 17 complainU filed on M individuMs, five of 
whom are still a t large, ” leOoy said.

Toddler 
object of 
search

SANDERSON ( AP)  -  
Searchers combed the rugged, 
remote West Texas terrain in an 
unsuccessful hunt  for a 
^year-old boy who wandered 
away from an oil drilling rig two 
days ago, officials said.

A u t h o r t i e s  s a i d  l a t e  
Wednesday they planned to 
continue the search for Jackie 
Ferguson through the night.

“We’re still searching for 
him. We've been combing 
d i t c h e s ,  h o l e s ,  p i t s ,  
everything,” Terrell County 
Sheriff Dalton Hogg said late 
Wednesday night.

Searchers late Wednesday 
turned to dragging three slush 
pits and oil tanks near the rig 
after a fruitless search of the 
area by law officials, volunteers 
on foot and horseback, a state 
helioopter and private plane, 
Terrell County sheriff’s officials 
said

The boy apparently walked 
off late Tuesday night while his 
mother was visiting his father, 
O.L. Ferguson, a tool pusher 
working at the rig, said a 
spokesm an for the Sitton 
Drilling Company of Lubbock.

The child and his parents are 
fromLevelland.

About SO persons — ranchers, 
oil well workers, deputies, and 
other volunteers — joined 
together in an effort to find the 
ddld. said Hogg.

The Cascade Mountain Range 
of the western United SUtes is 
peppered wi th volcanoes. 
Washington stete’s Mount St. 
Helens and California’s Lassen 
Peak, which erupted from 
1914-21, are the only two that 
have exploded this century in 
the 49 contiguous states. Bid 
Mounts Baker, Rainier, Hood, 
and Shasta also have erupted in 
the last few hundred years, 
a c c o r d i n g  to N a t i o n a l  
(Geographic.

happiness, but you can 
buy a lot of smiles

with Flex-a-Bed.

Sometimes late at night or perhaps Sunday morning.:, 
heaven knows you have little chance to be alone. But 
Fkx-a-Bed can make those moments more comfort
able and intimate than you can imagine. Come try the 
electrically adjustable Fkx-a-Bed today. Both of you!

f i m - B e D
LOUNOI LAX SLKIP

ligó
’V  rURNITURi A CARKT

1304 N. Banks 665-0506
'Tlw Campony to Hov* in Vawr Hnww*

LABOR DAY &
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Coffee Cake S q u a re s .................2/89‘
C innam on Rolls— 1/2 doz.............. *1®’
Chocolate Brownies— 1 d o z . .......... 2̂®®
French B re a d ............................... 99*
Hard R o l ls -1 doz.

COOKIES
Chocolate Chip 
Peanut Butter 
Sugar Cookies .. 1 0 %

Off
Ragulor

Prie*

THE BAKERY
by Faye

Coronado Conter 
669-7361

SEPT. 15-20 
SHOW 
TKKCTS 

$6 - $7 - $8

Teor out and 
moil this entice 
coupon olong 
uiKh youf check 
or money order 
(plus $1 per

Hoi) to

T«-S7RT€ fm  
BOX 3)067 
BMfMaO. 

T€Xre 79180

MOMMY. ssersMass is 
CDOM Mwam a

MAMA tâÊttlà

S30 PM SHOUJ 
No of tKliets —
Tichet pnce .

030 PM SHOUi 
No of tKbets 
fKhet pnce

UMDMCSORV, SáPTiMM 17 
MRmV ROMMS «
mom Rouj TRIO
530 PM SHOU)

No tíf tKhets I - ...—
Ttcket pnce

630 PM SHOUJ 
No ót tickets - -- 
Ticket pHce I

NWMV, S Sm iM M  IV
omt MOM SOYS a

nw oms
S30 PM SHOUI

No oT Hctots----------------
TIdiM pnu .

f t»  PM SHOUI 
No d  M a n ________
TMai pne* ...

1UCSMY, MPTIMftSP 1*
T O SHCPmM) ft 

ICHNWÍ  P R u m
SM  PM SHOUI

No ol M ian -----------------
tKiat pM « .

8 »  PM SHOUI
No ol M la t s __________
TKlat pnce --------------

muasiwY, ssprsMftM is 
lAMw (MniN ft nw oaniN 
MOI MND / MMGO SMUM

SM PM SHOUI
No or Mlats , ... .
Tidat pne*______________

6 »  PM »roul 
No oT ticlatf 
TMat prk«

■mismv, scmiMM ao 
MMU MoowaD •

SU M  mUMSON
SM PM »roul 

No oT ticiats ■ I II.
Dctat prtca .

6 »  PM s o i l  
No oT Wtats 
Ddat prtc* . .

enclosed is 0  check or money order (no cosh)
mode poyoble to: TRt-STHT€ fflW
A««* SÍND TKHIT(S) fOR THÍ SHOUXS) iOiCHrœTO

Stoto/2p.

Only moM orders uiW be occapled unM tidiets 90 
on sole at Sunset Center. August 8SlhL

Thursday-Fritlay-Sakirday

andra
Savings 
Center

2211 Perryton Parkway

Pampa’s ONLY HOME OWNED
Full Lint OISCOUHT CENTEII 

.„Servini The Araa Sinca 1963!
e Shop Monday-Saturday 9:30-8 
e Midway Post office Open at Gibson’s

DILL PICKLES
ICE CREAM

22 oz. Jar 
While Supply 
Lasts

Rafular» Round Carton 
Vïï iailon ............. .

Alberto VO 
HAIR SPRAY

Non-Aorosol
SOz.

Rof. $1.79

Save on Your Totftl 
Prescription Cost 

for All Afes:

PHARMACY

Fimily Records Maintnined 
Automatically by Computer

NEW  PHARMACY  
HOURS

Monday Thru Friday 
9:30 a.m. to t:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

dosed Suitday

Emergency Phone Numbers

K

STEPHEN
Cologne Spray

665-2698 
Dean Copeland

665-7470 
Jim Baker

2J0z. 
Rof. $7

O Charge Accounts Welcome with 
Approved Credit

O Midi cold FraecripNons WolconM
• SMu * ---------toA-------- ft—  » » --------- ^  -

WWW W rv W  vwWViVIH nWWfV WVWwVwS
M, Maeiri•  P .tS ..  Cords Welceme

PLUSH
VELOUR

One Breup
100%  N I |m * to r  

10" Wide 
Maiw FasMon 

Oolars
Raf.|Ulyd.

LO SE  W EIG H T
IN  D A U S

Clmicaly tested, the orrMsing Appednne 
Diet Ptaneon help you shed unwonted 
fat quicMy, easily (¿ntoms ingredients 
approved safe and effeefm by a U S 
Govf Medical AiVisoiynanel 
Don'lbefof Sforttaing 
might today

OtfliaimSvIiamkis 
estsMMlo good hooMt

Oil of Olay
BEAUTY LOTION

SUEDE
CLOTH

Oneirsap

Ytrd

Y ird

URSINUS*
INLAY-TABS*

Pbr
LMnua* Sinusitis

Symptoms
and
Headache

Night of Olay*
.•znz

UghcNon-Gtaam

BEAUTY
CREAM

2oz.


